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"LIFE MO R E A BUJNID ANTLY." te land srhall mourn, ... evry fa.-
The religiuns awakenîing iii Britain is ily apart, and their lives atrt.--

calling mnlt's thoughts in al directionîs Zechi. xii. 9, 10, 1 . Tho whole sub-
to the subject of : Iivals. it s a large ject in all its aspects is d isnbed in
subject, but we can only glanico rapidly that passago, and exiausted, as il is
at a few topies. given by the prophet: (1.) Tha Surete

of overy gospel revelation. It cones
TIE NATURE OF A TRUE REVIVAL. down as rain on the eart.h. "I teill

It should never be forgottenî by pour-" Joitathan Edwards, the best
Christians that nîot only arc they ;n writcr on rvivals i tiî ]niîsh tongui,
Christ, but thit Christ is also in them. observes, that this effusion, in the caso
God not only revqaled Christ to Paul, f natural rin, is hable tu fluctuations.
but Christ in Paul. "Christ in you Though there bc," theso are lus words,
the hepe of glory," he writes to the Col- a mure ccnstant influence cf God's
ossians. We in Christ, which is ju Spirit always i sono egr atteuding
tification, aihnits of no degrees: but lus ordinances: yet the way in which
Christ in us, wich is sanctification, the greatest things have been donc
admits of varionsgix, froit t1w fîrsýt towards carryiag on tiis N>rk, blways
fèeblo îawneniiits: of lifo' to fuîll stature lias: bex by reiîîarkzable poirines out cf

ite Spirit at special Se ns f ngercy."
is therefote, ih its itrieto in the cas

q'îickeinig of lifé ali'ely existiiig a od th u words cf tin e prepet (i) lte uatn.
its rpid avincensent towari"s greater usgof the reviving erk,-th e ehui re
abîîdance. he bost description cf a of Goa, t e vineyard that d ecd

revival cf reli ,on to lic foiîd any tilled and out cf ivhich tîte stenes lîad
wli're, i,; in theýse voris pf Zechariah: been gatlways, tho fied, fetd in,
"And it $1,1t o/i , I-ne tes in Itet d<zy, tjllcd and Nvoeed. " Up)oi te house

tt [ wl/i sc'ke I(P d qiI t/te uîtzoni of DIi ordincd :ot the waytinwlaid cf
Mt conte aqarirut Jriruscint aund 1 Jermqa1er." The promiîse cf a revival
l/ipnur u thte îoiec (if David andi is therefesr a great encouragement t

apm the itsbtari s d f eg crus cm, the workf i i ttse ay onf thiliatly r n
spirit of grace and f lif ulsta tie sor , fer it is sucb e a soil that re-

af tey s/ta Aocs revia M o rhein tie!, spends iit ricialy te te so oers cf
?sthpiererd, ant itst' sit mninura for heavon. There oi given (3) he time
ht ra pite ad urnetn for his oret son, of the revival. "in trkt day," wbichu
areial ofbc in bitterness as ne y t ilat ls is ur day, the gospel tises, a filt that

i billerncssfor hisnfirst-bor, . . . an shuld teach us te ettmpt great things,
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and to expect great things, seeing it la in history an inent saint, but wo
in that day our lot is cast. There is find iins like his Master, a Iran Of
(4) The circumsstances of the revival. sorrow asd of tcars, though iii theso
Times of peace after war. " I will step tears there is more cf gladucas than l
bl step destroy all the nations thaf the neisy laugiter of the feol. 6. A?&

comeli ag.insi Jerusaleim." A time of altar lu ca famdy. I Every faiily
iiîverslt peaco has come te the world, apart." Tie fauiiy is th fouîsdatioil
the sword of persecution is in our day of the Church and cf the State. Truc
broken iii Europe and elsewhere, just as godliuess blnis brigitest tiere, a £w,
in the Iomiiau world, when the Pente- gots piled together hum botter ian

c'tal shower specially referred to in whcu aluni. 7. A close! ii every
Zeciariah, came on the Church of Il Their wivos apart." Frou the public
Christ. A tiie of var and strife nay duties of rigion ieople retire tc lin.
be a good preparation for a season of ily (luties, and frous iamiiy duties te
revival, but its congenial season is a tic clîset, ou whieh latter spot, mure
season of peace. than auy etier cic tliîug, depcusd

TIILEFFCTSOF TRE RVIVL tie progress ansd peranunce of a reviv-
THE EFFECTS OF A TRlUE REvIv.AL. isug wurk

The test our Lord lias given for test-
ing teachers of religion is the truc test
of reN ivals, " By their fruits yo shall Tie fir.t revival cf wlsicls we read,
knusov tiems." In the passage quoted was about 2(0 years after tie fau, l

above, wo have given us iot onliy the thc days cf Buos, wi it is said "niu
nare, but the .ffects of ais out-pouring begas te eau on tie imse cf he

of the Spirit. 1. christ is in the heurt. Lord ;' tis fruit cf which revival ive
" Tiey shall look on Me whom they i1sd il Euch, Who walkeil Se cic-iY

live pierced," signifying that Christ in witi God, tiat I Gcd teck hua." 2.
His atoning work, suffering for His A -voisdorful revival cf religion teck
people, is the central object of the re- plae in tie wiideruess siîser 11,e,
vival. 2. Arrowvs aire in the conscience. eostiiiiicd afterards lsuder Josiia,
It is not Christ pierced by others, in asscug tse gencraticu that wese initer
which case we would pity His, but twesty years cf age, wlscîs tisy caue
Christ pierced by us, in which case we cf age, and tiss tit were beris is die

Cûiuuleuuuil cuuusu'lVeýS. 3. î$e s is ilderimss-a revival thii t is oten e-
tihe 1. The Spirit is te tisi a spirit ,ferred to afterwards, as Isiacns irest

oif griser, whicih wcrd souetinies signi- love, the "love of lier esposals' 3.
fies soiaethi inl tise heari cf God, tlis Paissiit g over two reiarolab. re.vivais,

souie-thiiîg iii tise Imld cf GeI, tiio is at der eczesh, amid olier umlr
seiethiug- Lri tise liast asd isasd cf Jesiala , pt e cone te a revival und r

God, ils the lseart cf lus people; al Ezra, Chre cf andse frits,-tte supre-
lastiy, ssici is ils sseasig isere, souge- oinsacy cf tise rsible, asd the synagogu

tliiig beautîful, isoiy, ini tise lives cf j systeai,-igos -ldtoe tiltis day. 4. ln
Cismistiansa. 4. Priyers oi lw ib". revival wes tise day cf iiuscost, puici

Suint (f spllcations ibis, to show in iissiered f tr e Clspistin dispeisatiouu,
tise plural, ise istessity cf desire, tise ad sich need omly buniestioet.

fequesscy ansd vahiety cf the exercise 5. In tie days ocf Constatine tero
f pryr-ctsot, family, social, publi. as a ge re a a e

5. Terc lii the eyes. Tsey slhahl nouris. deopthe cf tie revival thiht waved te
The greater the iseariess te Chsrist, tise Csues in tie sixtearts ceirtury. Sin
more jeyfol and tise more sad l the ten, tosae have bell n reinamekabi local
believer, se tîsat we sinLet nowhere out-pouring cf God's Spiit in varions
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places, anong which, according to the bo realed, and ail flesh shah Seo W for
opinion of such mon as Dr. Cairns, Dr. te toth of the Lord bath spokon it.
Thompson, and Dr. Bonar, is to be
reckoned this great awakoloning %vhich, TIOUGTS ON SOIwhcES.
beginning in Edinburgh, is now spread-
ing over Scotland, and which seems to At a timno when tij Evangelicai
possess most of tho mrks of a truc Churches of te world arc waking up te
revival given us by Zechariah. a hi<hlr spiritual life and to doser cou-

HOW AV with worldlincss and wickedneTAs, it
flOWTO OITAI A R~ PtAL. scouts very iiaturai te, uk the question,

This question, Isaiah, under another if there is amongst us in Canada "nny
figure, answers for us. There is no nulawful striving," any lighting noV in
true revival. without the presence of the accordance witl God's rules for warfare
King of glory: and for His coning ny lighting wit.h wrong weapons, iu
roads nust be prepared. "Prepare ye wrong copany and on i'rong issues.

the wvy of t/he Lod, ma/ce srai;j i n l ur shiree systei, a gret institution
the de.eert a /îýqhivy for ver Go A. in contry districts, the ont grat ead-
.Erery Valley s/i lbc excilled; and evary ing church xcitcut in our ointr

mowiiin aind Iidil siodi bc made luw, lioths, wolat of i and lowk eild it
an/ the crookiti s/(ill bc modle sraight, stand ti e test of iCri adtuae "a

OU'/ 1/te rottt places plain, and the Tn and cakfu ivr useful haits in the
glory of t/te Lord slidl bc rceealed." biads of the noble copany of Chris-
Is. xl. 4, 5i. That tho Churcli may tia workers wio arc gathering into
ho revived, lier King Sust coine; thiat sceheols and homes te hwngry Arabs of
Ife inay coino, a road, becoruing wis the large cjties of Britain. Nor are t
gory, intnst bc made: that the road inay antd cakes Vo be dcspised as an attraction

becoie a s glory, im ust lravh fin Vo inakore th congregationa i meeting a
perfections. 1. Valleys m st an elted. succss wcn office-bearers rvisy tor in-
What is th is but to ill up elected terest sintrier in ghurch work, thog
duties, to rriogg baek tho ibl te its iL %vcre Vo bc s that thore was Io-,
proper ltlace, Lo set up vorship in lul of this I tea-pot religion," as ar eag cals
falie4, to kcep the Sahbath maoly to it, aiong us. But the cennon 8oire,
God, te liold up Christ more fully in got up Vo draxv a promniscuous audience,
our preaching? 2. Eery moimtain and Vo please evrybody, roo inace ononmy
glor must be made lo. Wlat is tbis for carrying on Christ's ork, is au
but te lower in the dust our pride, our cvii whichi eau ho cxcused or winked
philosophy, our h and at only becausfourf te of
te hecomns lik1 little mhuidr in dispesi. our hcarts."
tien? 3. Thte croc/ced masi bc mode T1his Soirc systemi is a heavy yoko
. What is this but to giv Up o the shouglels of ictedistors cf

Our Conformity to th p world in our gospol. A gospel iiister bas profès-
thinking, tn our acting and instad of sional duties Vo attend t, as mucli
Gdiserablo xpedicy, to laked con- more cighty and pressing than the
science a d right the ure of life? 4. professional duties of doctors and aw-
lle mtvg/ placdes lain. What is this yers, as etcrnity is abovo timo. The

but to keel our icarts always a good gospel unristcr shoull be a man of
frain, o up th rats mode duing study, a man of meditation, a mnan cf
the we k by tho wheels of the bcmorld, payer. I is bis dty to sec that th
and tio always lookid for tho coiumg young are wdll taugbt in the Sriptures:
of our Lord L t us prepare subu a that the errig shep of is hork arc
read, and tho glory of the Lord sha sougt out and brougt back: that
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mnourners aro comforted, that the sick
aro not forgotten, that the dying do not
lack the consolations of religion. It is
his duty to preparo serinons, to carry on
correspondenco, to keep n-gouig the
anaohnery of bis coltgregation, and to
carry the gospel as he ca, tu parts bu-
yond. Where is, therefore, his time for
Soirees 1 The burden is not so heavy
on city ministers, who have only one
congregation, and who can, within a fow
yards of their door, get speakers to
miake a successful soire ; but tho caso is
different wit.h country pastors, who have
two or threo stations, each of which
mnu4t have its Soiree, and vhere it oc-
cupies a great part of tho winter travel-
ling im all directions, attendintg Soirees
to pay back the dozun speakers. WlhtV
wolid wu think of a doctor wyho was
drivtttg all arouind attending Soirees,
drinikîng tea, eatiig cakes, tlling funny
stories, mainuîg sport of te Philistinies,
while his patitus wero allowed as they
chose or could to gevt well or die. On
tho sioulders of the Soireu, and of thtosu
who cry outit for thittt, rests much of the
blaito f'r negected 1 astoral work in
mnany a backwood parisi. Tieu titldreti
of the chtirch aie nteglected, the dying
aro unvisited, books are lying uicut on
the study table, scrmtons are crude, the
holv devtouît Iramte of mîîind called

uctioit," so e-seittial to an amtîbas-
sador for Ch.rit, i lot., beeaiisu people
mnust havo Socials and Soirees. Well,
indeed, mttay mtîany a country pastor in
Canada say witl sternc's soldier, " they
knockd ie downi and then told Ie to
stand up."

Wu kow, what rpily comes readily to
on's lip. " Wo ratis a good deal of
monoîby b oire s ; in fact we could not
get on withotit Vithei." A good deal of
mtoney ' L. On a purely commitercial
calculation thr is no speculation we
iouw cf (axe, pethîap,, railway shares)
su utteily uiruniteiiiurative, when wu
count tuine and troubla of begging and
buy ng anld borrowing, of cooking and
printîug and spcaking, as a church Soirce.

But supposing money was made, to be
counted in pounds, whtero we octually
count it in cents, it is money got at a
rminous price.

It is noneuy got at the price of ,le-
parting from Aiostolic preept and ex-
ample ; fron npostolic preccpt ; for
Christians (as for the world, if they
won't givo tieir iearts to Christ, wiy
should we seek their money ?) are told
to give according as the Lord las
prospered thei, not accordintg as
mon coax and cajole thein. Froin
Apostolic example, for it ainounts
ainost to irreverence to imagine the
walls of Antioch covered with placards
ainounicing a grand Soirce, where Paut
and Barnabas aro oxpected to speak so
as to amuse and pleau Jew and Gei-
tile, IIeathen and Christian, the tnoney
to bu devoted to building a cltrch in
the city, or paying the expense of the
first missionary expedition into Asia.
It is monley got at the expense of dry-
intg up ite zeryinys of Chcristian liberal-
ity. Tiere is no faraser but knows
that it is bad policy to train a coaw to
lut down 1her nilk only as she is kept
eating. But this is the very princile
on whicih wu train the churches of
Canada, when ve, trustintg to a fale
netiiod of selling so mach entertat-

eiunt for so mucih money, neglect the
true method of appealing to the higiter
principles of the Christian's iattire,
saying to bitam w-hon we want money
for Christ's cause, " Ye knov the grace
of our Lord Tesus Christ, that thougk
He vas rich, yet for our sakes le bu-
came poo-, that ye thirougi His poverty
mignhjt bc maede ric/." It is gettingý
money at the expense of dulling th,
tupon of our wrfare. The hiîjsion

of the Christian ministry in this world
is nob to provide amusement for te
public, nor even to enlargo the rane
of secular kntowledge, but te combat
with the wiles of the devil, and to
deliver poor captives from his power.
In this work they require to put on the
whole armour of God. They must
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keep the defensive armour wbule and bath gatherings, the keen witted worbl-
the offensive armour keen. Such need lings vill naturally c ncluda is only
did tho early preachers of the gospel professional talk, for in the great
feel te keep aloof even from "servinig veek-gatherings we lear only about
tables," i.e., overseeing the distribution " things below ;" on Sabbath there is
of provisions to tho poor, that they mucli lamentation over the uncon-
pleaded exemption oven froum that work, verted : at the Soirve thcy are ptkon
that they might "yivc themsclecs con- to as jolly good fellows. 'Tlie utterance
tiuilly to prapcr and th0. mlouis!ry (f of the watchian n tnlie Soirrt i;Lt is
the Word." 'There lies the se-.rut of that the ship is safe, and that the crew
their pow<er. These early soldiers of and passeugers can take to uisic and
the cross did nct dull their weapons in dancing: on Sabbath, the cry is
inglorious work, but kept them ever raised that the S>h1 is aiong alkt rs,
brighit,--lvING THEMSELvEs CONTIN- and that men m1îust cuait al tliings but
UALLY To RAYER AND THIE 3INISTRY OP loss that they muay i in th')l.re, tho
TUE wORD. It is getting ioney at the watchien uMay nut unîwauratd.1d look,
expense of luccriing; thle Ch/curc/'s teli- from sume, for the sneer thiat gre ted
noîîy before the world. Lot suemed to Lot. " Dead flies cause the ointi nt

his family that awful muoriing on which of the apothecary to sun i forth a stink-
the cities of the plain were destroyed, ing savour: so doth a little fully hin
as one that mocked, just because lie that is in reputation for wilam autl
who led his family into Sodom and bonour." Eccles. ix. 1.
kept them there, asked thei to get out Did the Spirit of God 'iit us in
of it with all speed. Iis zeords that Canada as It is visiting other lands,
norning wero so unlike bis practicc did the thought of a purishing world
every other morning, that his family lie heavy on the Church's heart, did.
could not regard his pleading as any- belief in the shortness of [lie tiei for
thing but a solemn farce; and how can working dawn upan our hcarts, aiA [li
the world, and our own unconverted nearncss if [ho Master's couuag, [lici.
children, believe that heaven and hell, wonl [le question tlai scut [li pr'-
about whicl we speak so earnestly on phd back [o lus work, « Wkit diL
Sabbath, are realities, vhen we banish [lon herel" drive us frux [lic
thum as completely from our Soirees as business of churcl [liatricals, ta ur
if there were no such things ? truc field and our true
vre lîcar about "t/ugs abuve" ou w Sab- ERND gE MINIpRY Or hea WORD.

TflIDENDEARKG. contradictory, wsere once inexplicable to
B,î aui ltpe. W. Il. Il. NiuRi.ty. me. I fouud. iii eue a conumand. to bear

"For every inan shail bear lus oNu burdeî." auoter mane 's burden, a' thn, iichei-
-Gai. vu. 5. ately follewin it, th assertion th at

If you look at [lie second verse cf evory man shîould. Luar luls kiwnI. 110%W
this cliapter, you will find. [lusse words. I could. bear a î,erzoui biin-l,,ui if hoc 1%.îs
"3ear ye eue sno[ber's burdens, aud so coxpuhlcd to bea it iwulf, I coil iot
fulfdl [ho laa of Christ," vhile onu [ext undrt . t[atthoureri?"drive usf th ie icl
asseuts [bat every ni hail beau ls years and trials brig t us als inter-
o rv e burden. These t" passages, stand- preted these [ o pasaes corretly t
ing in such juxtaposition and pparotly me, and biarnopizei what forifrly as
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discordant. I seo now how it cones burden of his own sins, both as concerns
about that all of you can aid me in this lue and the noxt.
beating my burden, and yet how, in The reskits of sin are strictly individ-
spite of all your well-ieant and needed ual. It is with tha soul as witi the
assistance, I must bear my own burden. body, witl tha spirit as vith the flesi.

When God wishes to express any If you thrust a ksife into your an it
groat truth, -which is but another way doos net affect nie. Ycu yoursoif Led the
of sayinig when HII wishes to express paini yeu yourseif nust enduruthagouy.
IIimself, -Ie is comspelled as it werc to I niay sympathize, I niay pity, I may
put it in moro than on formu of vords. batîdage the gash, but the sevcrcd flesh,
Truth is spherical, truth is cono like, and and tse laerated fibres are yeurs, sud
the mind must encoipass it in order to aleng your nerves nature teiegraphs tha
understand it. Thus it is with the pain. Se it is witi tis seul. A man
Seriptures. In one passage God gives w]s stabs isiseif with a bad habit, wiî
us one view of a truith, further on an- apens the arterios ef his higlier lifa with
other, aud yet further a third ; and so, tie laneet af his passions, sud drains
by presenting it to us from many points thons cf tse vital fluid, wlii inserts lis

of viov, cailing our attention te this isead within the neesa of appetite xtd
sud that sido of it, Ho makes us at last swings off frein tie pedestal cf his self-

understasd it lu its Lful force and ceni- centrul, ust endure the suffeing, the
platenbss. woaynss, s d the iess which are th.
Moroovo'-, île isos eutI expynietuh t issue a kis in inane couduut.
advanc o ur understandiug. One day New theryo is n uthinug w rich grips one
reveais wliat the day beferu vas liddeuî. se tighty, nthing whic pils itself

Thre are mny thiugs in Ged's gvern- areuind ae with se deadly a cempressien,
muent over us wisicli e did net cempre. as remorse. W ie this feeling gets the

aud once, bot whici wa de comprehend fpin.rs of its agny upen a mans s seul,
slow. There are questions in othios, death itolf is a relsse and a happy do-
thao are prabliss of bedy and uind, livorance. I do not suppese that a y

whIiill 'o onsce mnystonieus, but whichi fteu cans gauot ise prosre ef tiss
are now plain. Froin tise tangid skein sensation. It is te la ef our nature
of aur ignorance and nisgiving ecis that we cannet ralize hat we have net
day's expenriesîca lias uDraVuled saIne fuit. P'ain is its own, inturproter. Thcre
stranut. th itis soaie f yak tie prcess is bat ee oracle thrtugl wiie ney

is uneary canptd, and tie iras nearly can express its tom-glts tiat oracle is
thrcaficd ont. itsulf. Ta kueow wvhat remersa is you

Now in tisase two passages tise main muust have fuit rernorse. Tise scarred
topie, tise cotral seaft, is burdenbear aud biastod tree rovoas tie hst and

iang. This is tie truti wich, lik a witnoring vioicncte cf tie liglîtssing, adad
coluals whitten al over with hiden- se t e scathed and siatterod seul nani-
glyphs, ae are te n study. I Bar ya oue fests tie min af sin.
ailotiîcr's btsrdcns." That is oe sidae of I woîîdor greatiy at the endurance of
it. That teaches us tihe duty o sym- tie iumau wili, wich, wit agany here,
pathy, onf teurn , ae muttial heipfal- and ne hepe iu tie hereaitor, bears up

erss. aet crne roufd te tie sida of usder tie pressura f its selfincurred
aur text, l For every tn ssal1 bear lis d urse. 'iere eau a msak wit this e-
oin and u seg tie othor morse in his besuns flee 1 Can lie escape
side, d tie lotters spr a difforant lus owx huart ? Can ha triumph oe
injuctian. Wis iwt theught ? Oa ha swoap away

1. This, tihon, i y fcrst proposition, the iropanding terror of uis fwn fe-
nlamiy, tiat every lisa mwust bear the bdings s If htsheossd tak th wings
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of tho morning, and fly to tho uttermost is no defenco for you. Each soul i. a
parts of the carth, what would that unit, and virtue is absoluto. The oak
avail ? If he should mount into heaven, cainot Iforrow a leaf fron the mle, tho
if he shouild swoop te the nethermost fruitful cannot lond to a barneni truc.
recesses of iell, neitier thu light of the Tho solemnity of this thuught is beyond
firmament, nor the deptls of the bottonm- expression.
less pit itself, could provido him refuge Ir. I have alluded to the inliv'i l.
froi the terror of his own consciousnss. ity of moral responsibility. I hiavo
A mai with this reniorse of sin in bis striven to show ye that cacli ioi must
heart is the inoveablo centre of a con- endure his own sufferings, an1 alide the
tracting circumferenco. The fire of his result uf bis own actions, ani that in
tornent girdiles him about, and over its this no one can sharu wvith him. Not
blazing border he can nover leap. ody is this true in respect te nwral res-
Wherever he inoves, it nioves with ponsibility, but it is equally tt Lu in res-
him. The ovil which kindled feeds it, pect to moral growth.
anid the lire of his suffering will nevor You may place two tree sde by side,
bu quunched. Now, who can deliver se that their branches shall interlace,
Lim fron his punishneut Cian you or and the fragrance of their blsrns
I? Is thero a man or woni.au bore intermingle, and yet in tleir ,r. wth each
equal to this task? It uay bu a brother, is suparate. Cuv.ered by the simie sil,
but can yen feel that brother's renorse iumoistened by the samte drop, warmetd by
It nay bu a loved one : can you bear the the sanie ray, the roots of tither cUlieet
agonîy of lier self conviction? No. That and rinforce tho trunîks uf eathî, with
seul stands alono, like an oak on the their respective nourisihment. Ebch
plain, whcn the bolt Lngs suspended tree grows by a law of its on growth,
and about to bu launched above it. The and the law of its own 'effort. The sap
fire will coue dowi, and overy leaf shall of cne, in its upward or duwn arti fluw,
bo witlered. The very trunk shall bu cannot desert its own cbanneîls and feed
rived, and ipon it shall fall the concen. the fibres of the other. So it is with
trated violence of the stormiî. The lessonu two Christians. Planited iii the saine
I wisb te teach is the individual respont- sou, drawiug tîeir fru the
sibility of your acts before God. In saice source, they, nt:vertLmei, e.tt'aCt
morals there is no copartnership, no pro Lt through individual r e
raid division of profit and los. Eacht tbonght and lite. It daily contact and
man receives accordinîg to the summaticît conmunion, w'etber La Il iral ut truitful
of his own account. By as mnuch as any statos iatermiîîgling, equal in girth and
of you have donc wrong, for that wronug leight, equal Lu the ruzults of tioir
you yourself are responsiblo. If you growti, the spiritualized cuntunts ut tio
have sownt te the wind, upons you aloneo muid caîîît bucuîîî tii propurty
will fall the pressure of the whirlwind. et die ctler. Tlîy camnet exchîmge
If your virtue is weak, if your will is duties. Tley caitot cxuiî.tne bopes.
irresolute, if your appetites are strong, 'Iey cant oxuhange rewarb, and,
the battle is your own, and by you wlîen iifted by Divine tr.t.lîîiting
must the baitle be fouglt out. If you itit another soil and chirno, time 1î
have wronged. anybody, if ye have which governed, wlîicl divild, wlich
slighted anybody, if you have betrayed individuatized thoîn hure, will goveru,
anybody, if you have tampted or ruined divido, and individualizo tîemîtLure.
anybody,-tho sin stands ghastly and Ne maLter bow close nay be te con-
ominous at your own door. Others may munien between my seul and other
have donc as ill, others may have done souls; ne niatter bcw intinatu andsym-
worse, but their evii or their 'well doing patlti may be my relatien te you and
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yours, to me still it romains true that hi nnsy receivo rebuff wbc-e ho oxpected
vhatever growth I have is my own sympathy, and foioship ho only in

growth; the hope which cheors mie, is naie, aud yet ho is hcld to the saue
my own hope : the reward which awaits accouutability, ho nust bojudgcd hy the

me, if reward shall be mine, will be mille standard of duty and growth.
eternally mny own reward. It is also Our graces nmay bc as lifeicsQ ýs tie
truc that in struggle, in peril, in tenpta- baves of a blasted troc, and yet it, is to
tion, iu batilo, assist as you nay, bo porpotîsatly grel. W nay an
potition as you ony, oxhort as you ray, togeter, or ono by on ; yet oves the
tise ultinaate act, te critical decision, is ruins of our prostrated hopes ue turrets

of nsy owu %sill. of bis cadel are to rise.
It cannot 1)0 too deeply îprcsscd on ure re to stand, as te gralite pillas

a convcrt's niind, that ii is owu natusal stands, because it is weighty and ion-
tion, directed and sanctifi d by the derous, and set upon a myfa-sccured

Spirit, lic is te fnd the source of ail bis pedestal. I have no faith in a virtue
Iftcants safty, and bis growth. stro g oly iii erutches nd props, ,,vîich

Tho.se processes of thought through topples over tie instant friendly outside
whiclh the Christian's mind passes up- support is wititdrawn. Tlie soul that fa
ward, in understanding of God and virtuons oiy heenuso of tie absence of

apprelhension of duty, arc strictly and tuiptation is isot virtuous at ail; but
absolutely individual.' I caninot think Uic seul that looks euticuscut steadily
for you, or you for me. We cannot in the eyc, and frowus it down, iitil it
ponder, we cannot meditate for one an- slinks away abasied, whiciilbas the
other. Soul food, like body food, is offor but reuses the bribe-to that seul
assinilated by aci man for bimuself. the strnggio and tbe triumph is Diviuely

You might as ivell insist tlat I could strong. M& vîstuu is not ai accident.
feed you by what I take into my own It is ths resuit of that ]îcroic scîf-coîstrel

montai activity secorres for bny own Spiyit.
growth *in mninstos to you nourishs- Sep wvh:t detorinujation the wosld
ment. Matcsiai wualtit bc transfer- manxiifestat in ties pussuit of carmai thinigs;
rcd, prolierty eau 'be wilod to you, and over wvbat sharp Obstacles tIn nmount te
you caîs ho cnrichoed by the resuit eof honour and %vcalth. A nvorldly n
-liothcrs toil ; but no one can transfes asks 1o r inslo fros atothe. tiue plays

bia tliougbt power to anotisor. You the ganre of lif bodly, asking no odds.
Cannot transmit onta capacity oil in coites tei gh otruction, le
parchmcnt. You cannot roward idie- pis uis sbouldes braveiy against it, aud
ne.ss with tise fruit of consocratcd on- rolis it aside or chinibs ovcr it. Nay,
deavous. In ail these respects religion more, ont of te vcry frawents of a
is intensly possonal. Whothes you rear previes overtrow eo crts a triumph.
a hovol or a palace it inust stand on Nting vo ra s in s no discourges
foundations yous own hands ]tave ]iewn hio. lie a s ne ene ta bor bis bur-
and laid, amnd the nortas Nvicl conents don. lie beirs it hinisTef, asd ids is
the structure must bo noistouod v by tire te uo a source of streogthe and poweor.
sweat of yossr own industsy. I %isli Ani shal a Christiai s ri u froat a;hat
every yessng Christian-yea, and ovtry a worldling bravy attemptste Shail
old elle, tee, -%voild bsing this trulin te uneto vhnow tse hivewns inistor,
home upon bis cnscieusnsss, thlat in faint wh those teho w ihe gates of
thsis respect ho cannet divide respensi- powe are shut persevereb These thingas
bilitt withhe ougge e te t h is a e lp y

bso I t e esult o t What is a slf ontrol

gr othane iister to myo norish-Mla sa cr1'ht saM7T
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will all testify to the perils you endured,
and the heroism of your persovorance, at
the last Day. Think not of these.
Write on your banner, where, living or
dying, your eyes shall behold thei,
tise words: "HRe who endureth unto
the end sAll bc saved."

Who imade it possible for us to bear
our burdens? Wlo taught us by the
wisdomîî of lis lips? Who, by the
example of His life and deathl It was
Jesus. He bore Ris burden when le
cried in the Garden: " If it be possible
let this cup piass fromMe." No, neither
the sypl.atiies of leavenî nor the
poowers of Cod delivered Him. le ac-
cepted the destiny of Ris condition;
He set lis lips to the bitter cup, and
drmeind it to the very dregs. But how
came le, the Innocent One, the Ioly
One, to have auy hurden 1 Had He
comnitted sin that He nust groan under
the judgment? :No ; His nature was as
vhite as a lily when it floats on a
darkened ltide. Thelaw of God had no
claim against Him. He had not trans-
gressed, lie had not violated, the least
injunction of the Almighty. He had
wronged no one ; le lad slighted no
clne; le had neglected no one. How
came le, theni, to have a burdeni and
whose burden was it that Ho bore 1 Ilt
iwas your burden and mine that He
bore. Ieaven liad claims against us,
and HIe out of love and. compassion
undertook to satisfy those claims. Ho

"CUR OWN."
If I liad known in the morning
How wearily nll the day

The words unîkinid
Voild trouble my mind

I said wlen yon went away,
I had been more careful, darling,

Nor given you needless pin;
But we ver 'our own,
With look and tone,

We might never take back again.

did satisfy them. It was decreed tiat
He nust leave heaven for a tine', and
He left it. It vas decreced that lo
nust take the lot and conliiion of a

mortal, and He took thein. It was d~
ereed that He must die, and the loo1
of Ilis nost preciouis life was freely ls il
on Calvary. All this was done for ii.
I itean every oue of yo,-foi yu vlio
accept and for yon woio reject llim. i .o
was the onily iiman vio ever died f'or
lis enenies. Antd nîow, villi all tLit
Christ did for you to point ail wing it,
I launcli this query traiglt hîote toi
your Iearts: What have y-ou lotne f or
Ilimî i Have you loovel limit ? Ila- o
you served liiim? Ilave yoou ever even
gone and done so nuchi as to expéreýs a
word of gratitude to lim1 i . The win-l
will soon coule up fromî thi oth lhîy
and warni, bearing in its breath sigg s-
tions of the Orange and rose, and every
root and fibre will thrill in welcone, ai.l
the dry twigs swell and prepare to
unfurl tieir green baniners, and the
buds, unablo to restrain thenielv. s
longer, w'ill burst into beauty anl fra-
grance. Siall nature thous hasten to
express lier gratitude to God as the sun
comies journeying up fro the tropics,
and asnlil we, (ver wliom thiat love is
ever at its meridian, rayiing dolwni its in-
vitations upon us, quiekciing us with
sweet enticcîeents of growth, romain
Bilent, uîînmoved, and tlanikless?i

For thoughi in the quiet eveninîg
You give me the kiss of peace,

Yet it miglt be
That never for me

Tle pain of the heart shouild cease.
Hownmany go forth in the norninig

Thtat never come hone at niglt;
And hCarts have been broken
For harsl words spoken,

That sorrow can ne'er set right.
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We have careful thougits for the stranger
And similes for the soietimxe giest;

But oft for 'oir own'
The bitter tone,

Though we love 'c ur own ' the best.
Ah ! lips vith the curve impatient ;

Ah 1 brow with that look of scor;
'Twere a cruel fate,
Were the iight too late

To undo the work of mornl.

TIuE RIEALER.

And :.t even, wlen the sun did set, they brouight
unto liim ii taint werc di<eased, and tiieen that verc
poised weith devils. And all the city was gathered
togetlier at the door."

At even, wiein the sui did set
The sick, O Lord, arounid thee lay

Oh ! %oh what divers i'!s they mei,
Oh i! with wvhatjoy they vent away

Once more 'tis cventide, and ve,
Oppressed withî various is, draw near

Wh;lt thiough thy face v e.neot see 
We kiow and feel tiat thon art here.

Oh, Saviaur Christ, our voes dispel I
For soie are sick andxi soie are sad

And somtie have never loved tiee well
And soie have lost the love thley had.

And sone have founid the vorld is vain,
Yet fromt the world they break not frce

And somte have friends who give themo pain,
Yet have not souight a friend in thce.

And ione, O Lord, have perfect rest,
For nloxne are wiolly frae from sin ;

And they who fain would serve theo best,
Arc conscious most of sin within.

Oh, Saviour Christ, thou too art ian,
Thou hast been temîpted, troubled, tried;

Thy kind but searching glance can sexn
The very voundlz, that siame would hide.

Thv tocieli lias still its ancient power!
Ño woril froin theie cai frnitless fall!

Hear, in this soleimn evening hour,
And, in Thy nercy, heal us all.

THE BEST POSITION.

Beneath the cross of Jesis,
I liy me dowin to weep,

Aid ponier o'er the matchless grace
Displayed on Calvary's bteep.

Beneath the cross of Jesus,
I lay nie downs to pay ;

Nor look in vain for blessing,
In God's appointed way.

Beneath the cross of Jesias,
I lay mse dovin to leîar

The welcomie souid, "'Tis finished,"
So sweet to siiiiier's ear.

Bencath the cross of Jesus,
I lay nie dlowi to rest ;

lere foolish doubts anxd axious fears
Are banisied fromt miy breast.

Beicath the cross of Jesus,
i lay ie downî to lovt ;

His blood the bond of ui.ion
'Twixt saints belove-aiove.

Beneath the cross of Jesus,
I lay me dowi to feast

On Hix, mny bleeding sacrifice,
My altar and my priest.

Boncath the cross of Jeus,
I lay Ie dowi to sing,

The grave las lostits vietory,
And death its venoined sting.

Beoneatih the cross of Jesus,
I'd lay me. dovii to die ;

Till in the chariot of Ilis love
He bears nie Up on highi.

Then seize mxy har of gold
And tune it loud and long

The cross of Jesus cruxcified,
My everlasting song.

EVERLASTING LOVE.

"Corne ani sit by My bed avhile, Jeanlie
there's just a little space

Betwixt liglt and dark, and the fire is low, and
I cannot see your face ;

But I like to fvel l'veiold of your ihand, and to
know I've got you naear,

For kind and good yoti've leen, Jeanie, the
tieit that I've beexn hroe.

"Kind and good yoi've been, Jeanie, wien
all waa so dull and straiigo

I was left to myself, and was not ryself, and
I seii'd too old to change,

And I coilln't get framîxed to the House's ways;
it was nîcither work nor lay.

It wasn't at all like being at home, and was't
liko being away.

"And the-days slipt on, and the years alipt
on, and I felt in a kind of dreama,

As I used to do in the noisy achool sewing a
long vhite scam ;

Sewing, sewing a long white smu the whole-
of the summner day,
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When I'd like to have been in the open fields,
cither at work or play.

"But now I feel as I used to feel in the sum-
mer evenings cool,

When we bairns would meet at the end of the
street, or the edge of the village pool ;

Or like 'heu 've stool at the gate to wait for
. father honie from the town,

And held him tight by the hand, or held
mother tight by the gown.

"And I feel to-night as I used to feel when I
was a little las, ,

When sonething seen'd alive in the leaves and
something astirin the grass ;

And all in the roomu seemrs warn and light, and
I'm plcased to go or to stay ;

But I've got a word ini my heart, Jeauie, that's
calliiig me away."

u
"Oh, what have you seen, Nanie, have yo

seen a blessed siglt
Of angels coninîg to mieet you ; bave you heard

them at dead of night 7"
" Oh nothing, nothing like Jeanie, but what

saith the Blessed'Word ?
'God speaketh once, yea, twice, unto man

when never a voice is heard.'

"And Ie's given a word unto me Jeanie-a
word nd a loly thought,

Of something I've never found upon earth, and
somethiug I've always souglit ;

Of somnething I never thought that I'd find till
I found it in heaven abovo ;

It's Love He has given to me, Jeanie, His
everlasting love !

"l'mi old, Jeanie, poor and old, and I've had
to work hard for my bread ;

It's long sine father and mother died, ad ye
know I was never wed;

And the most of my life's been spent in Place,
and in plr.ces where I have been,

If I've hearn a little talk about love, it's been
work I've mostly seen.

'"And in sunimer the days were long and light,
and in wlnter short and cold,

Till at last I was good for work no more, for
you see I'i getting old ;

And I knew there was not.hing left for me but
to cone to the House, and I cried,

But if I was not good for work, what was I
good for beside t

"And I used to think, perhaps it wias imeant
for richer people and higher,

Like the little inaid that sits at church beside
lier father the Squire,

For the nugels that always live above, or for
good folks after they die;

But now it has comte to ie I know, it is nighr
and is very niglh.'

"Oh, tell me, what hîave youî seen, Nannie
have your scen a shinling light I

Have you heard the angels tharit harp and sing
to their golden harps at night i'

Oh Jeanie, woman, I couldi't have thoughît
of such things as these if I'd tried ;

It was God Himself that spoke to ie ; it was
Hiin and none beside.

" It wasn't a voice that spoke in my ear, but a
word that caie to mny souil,

And it isn't a little love Ive got in ny lcart
when I've got the who e ;

It is peacé, it is joy, that h s filled it up as a
cup la filled to the brir

Just to knoîo thai Jsus dicdpjr mre, and that I
am onc weith Him.

"It's love, Jeinie, that comes to aie as nigh
as yoi're now, and niglier ;

It's love that'll nevér change, Jeanie, it's love
thast'll never tire,

Though I'm old and I'um poor, and deaf, and
dark, and the nost of folks that I see,

Be they ever so kind, I'd weary of then, or
they'd soon ,To;v wcary of me.

"And this isn't the Hose îiany nore-it's
Home • and I am lnas.-d to go or ta st.v.

I'm not a wonan weary with work, or a little
lias at play;

I'm a ehild ivithi its hîand in its fatler's band,
its head on its mother's breast ;

It's Christ. Jeaniie, that's bild ne comle t Hlim,
and that's given uie rest.

"And it isn't little Godt's givein to Ie, thoagl
Ie kept it to the end,-

It's wealth that the richest cannot buy, that
t!he poorest eau neyer speud ;

And I needn't wait till I go to Heaven, for it's
Heaven comte dlown fromt above ;

Il's love, Jeanie, God's given to mie, Hlis ever-
lasting love !''

"And still when I went to chapel and church, Faith, however abused by enthrusiasts
I heiard of love and of love; or despised by infidels, is the higliestItwas somethiung I hadn't-met with on earth, exerse of teson.
and that hadn't come down froum above ;

It win noîuctbe l'd heard o, but ever seen, Ever remember, in your attempts tothat I'd wishad for sud hadur'L fouira,
But 1 liked to hear-of love aaid oflove. it had reform men, that the fault lies more in

such a beautiful sound. their hearts than in their hcadis.
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CiIRSTIANITY AND FREE-
THOUGHT.

ny TiiE JuOiP oF P -'.noRoriil.

This allrvss to Free-thaaa.. rs, as sone call
themiselves, is most 1,yir* in its spirit, and
without any doubt, unianswerable in its argu-
ienit.

Whiat is Fr"' thoughtl Free-thought
May ieanî one cf tliree thinigs. It
nay meian freelon as opposed to NEcES-

SITY ; or it imay inean freedom as
op).S(d to uttI )iITY ; or it miay mean
frcedom as opposed to Inesr'ossrîuzry.

As regards the first of these. By
freedoi as opposud to necessity we
iean this-that a main is freo to think
in oule way or another ; that it is not
an absolite necessity for him always to
think iii one way or another,-that is
to say, that his thouglt is not a noces-
sary product of his physical constitu-
tion ; tliat li*s thoughts do not grow in
hita and out of himi as tie blade grows
out of the soad, or the ilower out of the
plant,-that thoughlt is iot mechani-
cally necessary, but that a mnan has the
power to will tr cliooso how hoe will
think. W'hen wo say freodom as
opposed to authority -wu mnean this-
that a niain is unot bound to think in
a particilar way because lie knows that
somebody else thinks so : that is, that
his thought is not to be subjected in
any way to the thonglit of any other,
and that lie lias a riglit to say to any
teacher, no niatter how accredited,
" That is your opinion, but this is
mine." And the neaning of freedom
as opposed to responsibility of course is
this-that a inan is in no way answer-
able for his belief, and that whatever ho
thinks about any subject, ho is never to
suffer fir his thought in any way what-
ever. Those are the only three possible
meanings of Free-thoight. Let us take
themu one by one and see what Chris-
tianity has to do -with each of those.

In the firat place; freedom as opposed

to nocessity. Does religion deny-does
Christianity deny-to mien this free-
dom? On the contrary, it asserts and
vindicates it. Christianity teacbes that
man is free-aye, terribly frec-to will
his own belief, when it teaehes us that
nan is answerable for his belief, because
mno cannot be answerable for that over
which they have no, choico or power
whatever. If a inan lias no more power
over his belief than ho has over tho
colour of his hair, tien lie is no more
responsible for his belief than lie is for
the colour of his hair; but if he is
answerable for his belief, then that can
only be because lie bas the power of
choosing or willing how lie will believe
or think. And, therefore, the religion
which tells you that nian is answerablo
for his belief, tells you that ho is free
in his thought. And it is a very te-
markable and a very strange thing that
it is the very people wlho call theni-
selves Frec-thinkers-maiiy of them at
least-who most strongly insist upon
the fact that man is not answerable for
his belief; wvho are always telling you
that man is no more answerable for his
belief than ho is for his height or the
colour of his eyes. So you See it is
those very mon who in this respect are
denying the freedom of thought, because
you Pan only show that man is not re-
sponsible by showig that ho is not
free, for freedom and responsibility al-
ways go together. Clristianity thora-
fore in this respect, in this view of ,
Free-thought, so fat fromn denying it,
asserts it against many Free-thinkers,
and in this respect it is the Christian
who is the real Free-thinker and who
maintains the doctrine of Free-thought.

But, in the next place, it is said that
freedom of thought is opposed to all
authority ; and we are told that thought
cannot be frea if it submits to author-
ity. I ask you particularly to mark
and to attend to this. it i quite true
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that the abstract idea or notion of free-
dom is oppoaed to the abstract idea of
authority in thought and religion.
Quite true. But it is equally true
that these are so opposed in everything
else. It is just as true in politics, that
the idea of freedom is opposed to the
idea of authority. Whero there is ab-
solute freedom, you cannot understand
how there can be any authority, and
where there is absolute authority, you
cannot understand how there can be
any freedom. If you start from the
maxim, Man is froc, you arrive logically
at the conclusion that there can be no
authority. If yon start with the axi-
om, Authority is supremo, you arrive
logically at the conclusion that thore is
no roomi for liberty. The two ideas, if
yo think of therm in your mind, are
logically opposed the one te the other;
but are they really se in practicel Is
it truc that freedon is found practically
inconsistunt with authority ? Is it not
truc that men contrive to reconcile them
every day and all day loi: ¿ Is it not
quite truc, for instance, in the matter of
opinion, thatalthoughopinion or thotght
is froc, yet that thought is always sub-
mitting itself freely to authorityl 1ave
you ever considered how nany of your
most cherished opinions you are receiv-
ing on authority ; not because you have
proved them for yoursolves, but because
yun have taken theni froi some one
who you believe knows more than you
do. You take the opinion of your law-
yer on law as an authority ;. you take the
opinion of your dcctor on inedicine as
an authority ; you take the opinion of
your friends and neighbours on many
points as an authority. Morality, itself,
rests very largely on authority. We
are always submitting ourselves to
authority. So that though it is true
that freedon and authority are opposed,
if you think of them logically; yet it
is equally true that thero never was a
case yet, in which the two did not come
together the moment you set them frce.
They are like those chemical elements

which have a strong affinity for each
other, and ate never fouind apart in
Nature. You nay find them apart in
the laboratory of the cheinist, who lias
analyzed and separated thon, but the
moment you let then out of the labora-
tory t1hoy come together again. It is
just the same with Free-thought and
Authority. Men arc always subnatting
themsolves to authority. They do it
readily. The more free a nan's thought,
the more readily and inuvitably it sub-
mits itself to authority. The hardtst
thing in the world is t. et mn away
from the influence of autl.>nmty. Tihey
are always submiting thlemelves tu it,
and legitiiately anmd rigltly ; for if they
did not do so, they wnuld iever kiow
or learn anything; and wliei we speak
of the authority of Revelation, or (f a
Teacher who comues fron God, we imean
that lie subiits te youîr Free-thougit,
to judge of, his reasons why yutî sluLl
believo that lie kiowNs more about the
things he lias to teuh than you do.
This is really a part and a very irg
part of wlat i; called the uvideneu of
miracles. Men speak as if miracles were
evidences of mnorils. WU lo nut .ay
that you are to believo our Lurd wyhenu
1e says "Wlatsoevur you would that

mon should do uito you, even su do
unto them," because HIe works muiracles ;
but we say that wu are tu belivo Iiimi,
because Ie lias cou down uit0 uur
world to tell us of anothur world uf
which H3 knocws and WU de not, anMid
gives us evidence by wonder and by
miracle, by bringing down the super-
natural and showing it beforo our eyes,
that Ho does know more thain wo do.
Let me give you a simple illustration of
this. Let us suppose that yen were
walking througl one of the grave-yards
of this city in company with another,
and that the discourso feull upon the reur-
rection of the dead, and that yo wero
arguing that it was imîpossible,-that
there was no authority to prove it,-and
suppose that the person ivalking with
you said, "I know more than yo do
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about this; I know that there can bc a to say God wiIl be lossjustand inerciful
resurrectioi of the dead; and I will than mai, and that God wilI puiish us
give yon a proof that I do know more because of our opinions, whoa yen ad.
than you do;" and suppose that stretch- mit that juan weuld not and should not
ing out his hand he bid the dead in do se " £ot us sec that we clearly
that grave-yard arise, and that they understand this. This objection gees
Iprung up alive ont of the earth where upon the presumption tlat no mai OU"
they lad been sleeping; do youlnean te to suifer orbe panishcd for bis opinions:
say-is there any one in this congrega- and with regard te this, 1 waiit yo t
tion who would say, if lie saw that mir- consider twe questions. Is it trud that
acle--that the person who had wrouglt man ouglt, undor any circuns.ances,
it would bo no authority on the ques- te bu pnnished for lus opinions 1 And
tion of the resturrection et the dead, or in the next place, is it truc tliat mon do
tixat it would be any tyranny ovor bis net suifer for tlleir opinions it truc
Froc-thoiiglt te say, Il olieve tliis per- that man, ougt tho punished for lis

son 3?" Yunir Yree-tleuglbt, bcause it tiouglits 1 1Now, it ou quite true tlat d,
is free, wou1d iinnîediatmly ally itsolt long as ho kwoup tlose taugts to hnm-

ivitli the autlîerity et the person wvho self, locked up in bis owvn breast, ho
liztd dunte tlîis tlîing. Se yen sec freoc- iwill net ho punished for tlîem, for the
,,loin ut tieuglit is not inconsistent with simple reason that until the thoglit e

theu thurity w c daimn fur th u Chris- known te bt his thiugt, uitil lie gives
tlia lZevelatiun. For tixis reaseu, that it utterance in somo way, i e im uihps-
the revelatiul subminits its proof te your sible for liin te ph p forisled forin ; but

roec-rhugit, and unloss yuu acceptwits if lie givhs it utteranc , is lie nover te ho
prouf, If course yon caniut accopt i bs punishihe for i ? If a man utters a
authuitoy ; but if ye u acept it, yen seditious tlought, if li nttors a libellons

do ot lush yoor fredo i ; o the con- tionglît ibot.ý lus neighbur, if lie
trary, y u are -sthiug, and ating upon utters a foui or indecent tliuglit, is it

yo fredex. I ant îîut sayiug now truc timat m i is net te il punilxd 1-l%
that t havu thrtve thesu miracles of it net tru tha lie whill bu punisled axd
Christiaxity (tlat %till bh donc by ouglt te o punisoed for it? And
otliex-s), 1 only' say that whci ii the vlyn? Because thse exorcise t his

naiaxux ut thuse muiî.aclcs we claitil auIior liblrty prov s injurio s te the genoral
Sfor information about tho other welftro. Bs!cause lis irodividal law of

wurld, wvc are net violating Froc- liberty cernes inte collision wVitli a hiigler
theulit ; oi the contrairy e are ap- la, and must give i y to it, te giaety
pealimîg te onr Free-tliouight axid yonr et ail being of more iimportanceu tlîan the
jugmnomîet. I speak as te wise iion - freodoxiî of one. But, again, tiiore are
judgo ye vhat i say." other penalties for thouglit besides tose

N w, I coions te te trd idea of fix d by te law of te State. Socity
freedoni,-that is frudon as pposed te pupisti es a nans Fre-touglit muol

ropot - this is c s a hat elly niore sts arply thaii the 1av dous. lto
bolieve tost i un doax, wlien thy are offences of tyoougut and of speech,
tdl about Freo-thuoumht as oppo d te ith which tle law des net a-d o-glit

Christianity. They say, IYen throaton net te meddle, but ihlich scity pun-
os with penalties for disblieving and islies vory heavily. Lt a an enter-

onme Nvlle f oul rvolts agaimst this. tain uor charitablo thougts, suspicions
Wly ! it womld ho an unjust thing, i thougts, evil aud unkind thonghts ot

would h a tyreîuiical thitig for a man te is noiglîbour-lot Iiuî net even îttor
punish glis follow-nan for his opinions ; theyu in speech, but show thi in hie
fec dold net do that; and do yen oan manner and look-let hie fellow-meu
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know that he thinîks ill of thein or un- there room for Free-tiouîghit? Law
justly of them-and you know well restrains it, Society punishus it, Scientce
how society visits on that man this laughs at it, Nature crusies it. And
exercise of his Free-thouglt. There is yet not without warninîgs too. Naturo
not one here who does not know that if and Scienîce have their Iriests and thoir
al the thoughts of his leart were laid prophets. The man of science will
bare beforo lis follow-men he would warnî you of the consequenice of trans-
pass a miserable (and it mîîigit be even gressinîg the laws N bidh ho lias dis-
ait outcast) existence, becauso society covered. ie foresees the judgmentdaya
avenges itself, in necessary seif-defence, of Nature that may bu cming in our
upun all such injurious exercise of life, and lie tells you you are free, por-
Fre-thought. You see, therofore, that fectly free, tu think differently Irotm
society in its actings, as well as the law, him,-you exercise your own Froe-
does maike men suffer for their thoughts. thQught about it ; but yvu do it at your
Take a step) further. Pass beyond civil own proper peuril,-you imay refuse to
law and the constitution of society, and believe himin, your thought is perfectly
thîink for a moment of the constitution free, but so surely as you do it you
of Nature-of the laws whici govern suifer for it. And, mark you, it is lot
the universe. Do those laws allow of bis prophecy that lias created tho judg-
Free-thouglit? Do those laws allow mnca ment. It is not his warninîig that
to nake inistakes concerning any of the brings down punishment upon yeu. It
facts of Nature i Try it. Let any nian is not his book about sanitary laws that
thiink wrongly of anîy of the forces of briigs diptieria ur acarlet fover ito your
Nature, and let hiimr see what Nature holuse. It is not the sinking of the
will do. Let hia frecly think that fire mercury in the glass that briigs on
dues not bura or vater drown, let hin storin. The written lirt)liecy in the
tiiik that fover is not infectious, or oe casO, the Inuto p'ophecy in the
tliat ventilation is uniiealthy, let him other, foretell the uvil but they do not
think wrongly concerning any law of create it. Nature and Science then
Nature, and he will find that lie will be have their wariings and tfetenins of
visited by a sharp and merciless punisih- penalty, and Nature and Seinc aveiige
ment. Those wlio tailk about appealing tienseIves upiou. Frce-tiouîglt. And
friom Christianity to the bun' nt laws mark tIis ftlier. the morue ou lose
of Nature forget this fact, that thre are siglit of ap will, tie livre you
no laws so mîerciless,-so utterly unfor- have to d with ilaw and tho le:-s wth
giving,-aye, and so utterly regardless the Law er, fainter ad fainter Ž.eems
of the circimstance whether a man lias to grow the ebance of forgivneos less
trsgressed ignoranitly or puposely. and less ToomlI dues there seem to e tur
lie wlo transgresses ignorantly and he Free-tho)tuglit. Ah : there is somittliing

hvlo transgresses wilfully are alike after all in that word, " 1 Luieve in God
beaten with many stripes. The great the Father Alniiglity ;" there is seue-
iachinery of the world will not arrest tiing in kiowing and belio ing in an

its revolutions, for the cry of a humain Ounipoteit an loving will, tha has
creature who by a very innocent error, the power to savu the Free-tluiiglt of
by the nistaken action of his Fre- an erring creatura fromt th terrible
tiought, is beitig ground to pieces be- punisiient which comues froi tihe
neath. thein. Slowly, surely, relent- soulless and niorciless iicliinery of law.
lessly, eternally it noves on ; oppose it And now that we lave seuln iow
in your Free-thought, and it vill grind little roon there is for Free-tlhough in
you to powder. Thero is no room for this Vorld of fact and this world of law,Free-thought there. Whiere then is let us consider one thouglit and ono

Ili
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fact more. Lot us introduce into this you! I say if,-there must as certainly
world of existing facts and acting prin- come a thoology out of that fact as
ciples and forces one additional fact. thore comes a geology out of the fact
Let us introduce the idea and the fact that there is an earth. Science grows
of a God. Lot us suppose for argu- out of the facts with which it deals,--
ment's sake that there is a God. Can grows out of then by a natural and
it be possible that it should b a matter necessary law of growth,-and science,
of indilference how mon think about all science, (not theology alone but ail
this new fact Cai you roally suppose science) is absolutely intolerant of any
that it should be a matter of great im- error respecting those root facts out of
portance, of terrible importance, to mon which it draws, anti according to wrhich
how they think about the very least it developes, its lifu. There cannot
fact or power iii the universe, and yet possibly b a greater absurdity than for
that it slould be a mnatter of no iimpnrt- a man to talk of religion without a theo.
ance, a muatter of the nerest indiffor- log.,, uniless that man by "religion,"
once, how they think concerning the means sonething utterly different from
great Fact of all fauts, the great Cause what everybody else neans by the word.
of ail causes, the great Lawgiver who By religion wo mcan something that
gives ail laws i Cati it bu a matter of teaches our obligations to a higher Be-
indifference who lie is, what He is, ing ; and that there cannot be without
how lie feels towards us, how wo should theology. But at any rate, if there be
fol towards Him? Hoiv can thero bo a God, thoro must be a thology. Now
tho possibility of thought without con- I ask you just to think w'hat is that
sequences, as regards God, if there be creed of Christendon, which we ail re-
no possibility of thought without con- peat. Say it over to yourselves whon
sequences, as regards the very least of you go home. Nearly every word in it
God's works? .Dues it make no differ- is the assertion of a fact. "I buliuve
once to us whether He is a father or a in God the Father Ahnighty: in Jesus
tyrant 1-no dîfference to us whether Christ His only Son our Lord; con-
lHe can or will nut heuar our prayer 1- coived by the HIoly Ghcst, born of the
no dilterence tc us wvhether le can or Virgin Mary; who was crucified, dead,
caniot suspend' those terrible laws and buried, descended into hiell, rose
whicih we so dread i Is there really again from the dead, asciided into
room then for this Free-thîought about heaven,"-all these are assurtiors of
God, aud can we afford to dispense facts. You maay tell me these are not
with any knowledge we have concern- facts-that is another question ; but ail
ing tis God, if there bo one? Can we say is, if they be facts, you are just
anything show more clearly the utter as much bound to think rightly about
folly and absurdity of those words these facts, as you are about aniy other
vhiel I dare say miany cf you have facts; and yot think respecting thim

hard in the Iust year, "Lot us have under penalties just as much and. no
religion without dogma--without theo- more than you think under penUlties
logy. By ail inans let us have re- concerning other facts. Yot are just
ligion, but no theology." Is that one as much bound to think rigltly con-
whit more sensible than, " Let us have cerning the fact which we call God as
sun, moon, and stars, but no astronomy ; you are to think rightly concerning any
let us have plants but no botany; let other facts. But, thon, mon will say,
us have chemicals but no chemistry; "Your facts are not so certain as -thoso
let us have the earth but no geology." of philosophy and of science." IVe
What is theology 1 It is the science of answer, it may be so to you, but it is
God. And if God be a fact,-mark not so to us ; to us they are realities
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deep as the ininermost coro of our being; You sec, thon therc i nuthing in-
to us they are facts as certain as the compatible with 1rep-thought, there is
great liglits in heaven ; we cannot con- no violation of Free-thought in ReMdiin
coive the possibility of our doubting a whit more thau thero is in Nature or
theni. But grant for a moment that ail i Science. Ail wo say to yon is thia
we can say is, Pcrhaps there is a God, -that the coliseqOcaCes of thinking
p(rhaps thoro was an Incarnation; ve erroneously concerning tho facts of
have a right to say, if that perhps God's nature nay be as eertainly peril-
prove to bc a certainty, if what we ons to YOU, as tha of
tblîk possible is really the case, then if thinking erroaeously cune'ruing tho
you think urongly about it, 3ou vill physical faits in your own nature, or in
h t) suflt the conscleuees of your the %vorld arouli ý ou. Wu grant you

IY silen tho oui th s ri et te doubt these iscts, but ail
of suiedce puts ilito 3 our cands a boo mp we say is that, F hu wr o t ,l yen tha
whiielî tells yon or sanitary f ncts,-of errr about tof a faets uay bu fraught
thie danger of itifection,-if yun say as with serios Ca equences tu o v
too iliany mon do say, Il W0 (de net c inore violato the riglit f Fre-
beliove your l'ncts, e are sceptical thougat then does the physician iho
abouit your tenchings, wveiil go on as tes you that orr r about he facts
wve have donc, wu wvill suspend Gur which lie knws, ad you dIo net know,
jidxnient at least tili you giva u os clearer inay bo frasglit with xu:t seriuns evilo
proof"-what will be lis answer? tII to y eur bo nuily ealth.
cuinet cou i vou to blyen voit man t And I no trust thate at havu dis-
and nust suspend your judginent if you
do not believe, but meanwhile you will
suiffer ; it uaty be 'he proof will cone
to you in sickniess and death, but you
will not escape nerely because you sus-
pend your judgment." And wo say ta
you, not in anger, not in bitterness, not
in denunciation of God's anger upon
unbelievers,-(Gol forgive us if wo
ever speak su :) but we speak to yau in
the sai e tone of warning and nat of
threatening, in the saine tone of reason-
ing and of entreaty and not of denun-
ciation, as the man of science does ; and
we say to you, "If you be doubtful,
remuenber that while you are doubting,
time is passing; if these be facts, thon
you are inperilled if you think wrongly
about the; there is danger in darkness
as Weil as in liglit; if yon tell us you
are groping in the dark, then we say
take hced hoiv you grope-take heed
lest these facts prove hurtful and dan-
gerous to yeu, if you comle into collisioa
with them. We cannot alter thesi
facts. If they are facts, they have a
bearinguponyourhappiness, just as much
as the facts in the natural world have.

posed-I hope you will think fairly-
of that prejudice which. lies upon the
very threshold of our enquiry, that
Christianity is opposed to Free-thought.
-Then ta sumu up what I have been
saying. If Free-thought ncan freedoi
as opposed te necessity, Religion does
not deny this; it asserts it. If it mean
freedon as opposed te authority, Re-
ligioi does not create a contradiction
between the idea of freedomu and the
idea of authority; and it is just as easy
te reconcile the faet of freedoni and
authority in Christianity as it is in the
State or in Society. And if by frec-
don of thought you mean thouglit
without consequences, thera is nu such.
thing cither in Society or in Nature,
and therefore you have no right tW ex-
pect that it should exist in Christianity.
Therefore we do maintain that in ail
that is really implied in the word
" Fre-thought," Christianity is net
that vhich denies it, but that vhîeh
asserts it. Christianity is that which
gives you back the reality of frecdom)'
although it gives you back with it tm'
awful responsibilities of freedom. Chfis.-
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tianity is that which gives you a possi- these it gives you back, as I hava said,
ble escape from the soulless despotism the awful responsibilities of a free
of material law, in the merciful will of choice, and yet an infinite blessing in
a loving Father. Christianity is that the power to miake it. Christianity is
which prophecies for you a time, that which reveals, ayo, and proves to
'when the mysteries which now cause you great truths concerning yourselves
your free thoughts to hang in suspense and coucerning God, and, bringing you
shall be cleared away. Christianity is to know these truths, "doth make you
that which gives back frecdom to the free."
conscience, vigour to the will; but with

M jszt** a-fse*
MR. MOODY AND IIS WORK. Not very long after this Mr. Moody

We abridge from the Edinburgh Review the left Boston and proceeded to Chicago,
following sketch of Mr. Moody, whose nanie where lie entered into business for hlin-
is on nien's lips, at present, fromi his connec- self. Being full of the desire to be
tion with the awakening in Edinburgh. useful, he went into a Sunday-school,

Mr. Moody was born in the year and asked the superintendént if he
1837 in one of the New England States, would give hlim a class. In this school
in the district which was the scene of there were twelve teachers and sixteen
the great awakening under Jonathan pupils; and the answer ta his applica-
Edwards, about a hundred years before. tiou was, that if li could gather a clas8
But so far fromn his inheriting anything for huzscîf ho would be allowed ta
from that remarkable movement, ha teach them. Mr. Moody went ont ta
vas brouglit up a Unitarian, and had the streets, and, by parsonal application,
not aven heard the gospel of the grace succeedod in bringing in a score of boys.
of God till he was about seventeen Ho enjoyad so nuch the work of brin-
years of age. Going about that time ing in recruits, that instead of teaching
to Boston, to be trained for business in the class himself, ha handod it over to
the establishment of an uncle, ho ne another teacher, and so on, unton Le ad
day went into the church of Dr. Kirk, filled the school. Mien lie began ta
a Congregational minister in that city. entertain the notion of having a ehool
There, for the first time, lie listened ta of hi own. 1e -wt ta work in a
au ovangelical sermon. It had tha neglected part of the city, whera Roman
effect of naking him uncomfortable, Catiolies and Germansabounded. Chi-
and ha resolved not to go back. He cago contaius a large number of each,
felt that bis heart had been laid bare, and anong other thinge for which they
and ha wondered who had told the are notarious, disregard of the Sabbath
preacher about him. Something, how- is conspicuaus. Sunday je fla day
-ever, induced him to go back next Sun- devoted by many ta concerta, balls, and
day, and the impression was renewed. pleasure ganerally. Mr. Moody saw
A Sunday-school teacher in whose class that ta succeed in such a population, a
ha had been, having coma to see him and sehool muet li exceedingly lîvely and
to ask for him at bis place of business, ha attractive, and as ha observed that the
opened up his mind to him, and he was Germans made constant use af music in
enabled to enter into that peace and joy thair meetings, ha was lad ta copaider
in believing to which ha bas been the whather music might not b. amployed
instrument of introducing so many. somewhat prominently in the service of
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Christ. Not being himself a singer, he
got a friend who could sing to help
him, and for the first few evenings tho
time was spent between singing hynns
and telling stories to the children, so as
to awaken their interest and induce
them to return. A hold having in this
way been establisled, the school was
divided into classes and conducted more
in the usual way.

Mr. Moody had acquired a position of
much influence in the United States in
connection with Sunday school and
mission work, when the war broke out
between North and South. This led to
a new turn being given to bis labours.
There was a large camp in the neighbour-
hood of Chicago, to which lie gave
much attention, going there night after
night and striving to bring the soldiers
under the influence of divine grace.
When the Christian Commission was
organized under the presidency of lis
friend, George H. Stuart of Philadel-
phia, Mr. Moody became one of his most
energetic coadjutors. He did not go
into the army as an agent of the Com-
mission, but he was president of the
Executive branch for Chicago, and nine
different times lie went to one or other
of the scenes of warfare, remaining some
weeks and working witli all his might.
These services with the army were of no
little use, not only in producing direct
fruit, but also in developing that prompt
and urgent method of dealing with men,
that strenuous endeavour to get them
to accept immediate salvation, which is
still so conspicuous a feature of his mode
of address. With wounded men hover-
ing between life and death, or with men
in march, resting for an evening in soie
place which they were ta leave ta-
morrow, it was plainly, so far at least as
ho was concerned, the alternative of
"now or never;" and as lie could not
allow himself or allow themr to be satis-
fied with the "never," he bent his
whole energy to the " now."

Mr. Moody's labours in the army were
often much blessed. Of all bis cam-

paigns of this kind there was none on
which he looked back with more pleasure
than one in the State of Tennessee, in
connection with troops under the con-
mand of general Howard. That General
being ii the fullest sympathy with Mr.
Moody, their -work together was very
earnest and much blessed. It is pretty
well knownî that after the war was over
General Howard became President of
the Freednen's Bureau, and gave agreat
impulse to the operations for educating
the slaves. The Howard University at
Washington, a large institution for the
education of negroes, over which the
General lias presided for several years,
was one fruit of his interest in the cause.
The University is supported by Govern-
nient, and is impregnated with a
thoroughly Christian spirit. The Fisk
" University" (the Americans are fond
of big niames) is a similar institution,
situated in the State of Tennessee,
anong whose pupils are the Jubilce
Singers, who are now labouring so hard
and so admirably to procure funds to
erect a jubilee hall. Mr. Moody has
always had a deep interest in the welfare
of the negroes, and rejoices exceedingly
in the efforts of the Jubilee Singers ta
elevate their race, and to niake the three
millions of negroces a useful, intelligent,
and happy Christian people.

In October 1871 occurred the terrible
fire which destroyed a great part of
Chicago. Mr. Moody, vith his wife and
two children, was roused in the middle
of the niglt to find the fierce fire ap-
proaching tleir dwelling, and leaving his
house and household gear ta its fate (all
the property he possessed) had to liurry
along to seek shelter in the louses of
friends. It happened that his children
spent the night in the house of Mr.
Moody's friend, Mr. Spafford, the gen-
tleman who recently sustained sueli an
appalling bereavement at the wreck of
th Ville du Havre-all his four children
having been drowned, and lis wife alone
saved. Mr. Moody's school and church,
as well as the buildings of the Young

115
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Mren's Christian Association, perisied
likewise in the conflagration. The feel-
ings of hinself and fellow.citizens, on
going to seu the ruins, can hardly be
conceived. Dut after the first stunning
sensation vas got over faith and hope
revived. lI one mnonth after the fire a
teinporary creetion was completed ! No
smnall energy mnust have been required
to accomnplish this, amid the confusion,
the bustie, and the infinity of things
that had to be attended to. But reared
the wooden building was, and it has
served the purpose of church and school
till now, when a new îand substantial
building is sufliciently advanced to allow
the basincut story to be used for public
services.

When things bad settled down after
the Chicago lire, Mr. Moody begau to
think of permanent premnises for his
sehool and Church. A suitable site
was secured, and it was resolved to pro-
ceed with the crection of a large and
commuodious building, vhieh, besides
a'eOnmilJidation for the schools, vill
have a hall or church, containing sit-
tings for 2500. The cost of the w'hole
vill bu about 220,000. Mr. Moody by

his disintterested labours lias made so
mnauy friends all over his country that
the contributions have flowed freely
froin all palis. Aimonig the mQst inter-
estiîng vas a colossal subscription fron
500,000 Sabbath-sdhool children, of 5
cents eaci, all anxious to have a brick
in Mr. Moody's tabernacle. Frno IPekin
heiceivcd a contribution of 300 dollars
fron an unknown friend. A fow con-
verted Chininmi collected a few dollars
even froim their pagan countrymuen. A
little while ago it seeined likely that the
whole sui necessary would be provided,
but the collapse in business which has
si, ce occurred iiay deprive the enterprise
of soime of the expected contributions.

Ou arriving in this country in uid-
suimiiîer of last year, Messrs. Moody and
Sankey's first -field was York. iheir
progress there was slow. They had to
ivin their way to the confidence of the

people, and that by slow degrees, as at
first thoy had none of the clergy to back
themn, and there was a general suspicion
or uncertainty with regard to them.
The other towis visited in the north of
Engld were Sunderland, Newcastle,
and Carlisle. In somie of these the im-
pression produced was very great.
Newcastle especially responded in a
wonderful way. The work of grace
seemed to advance thore wonderfully,
and the power of Hleaven fell on the
hearts of the people. Somte friends in

diniburgh, bearing of wiat was doing
in Newcastle, inîvited Messrs. Moody
and Sanîkey to piay a visit to Edinburgh.
Mr. Kelmiiai, of Leith, went twice to
Newcastle to judge of the work for hiim-
self, and ieturned full of joy and expec-
tation. Accoimpanied by Mr. Sankey,
Mr. Moody cane to Edinburghi about
the middle or twards the end of Novem-
ber. Here they were received with
mnuch cordiality by influential members
both of the clergy and the laity. Our
readers are famniliar with the progress of
the work in this city and in Leith.
Mr. Moody hli taken a remaarkable hold
of the people of Edinburgh ; and of Mr,
Saikey's influence, if there were iio
other evidence of it, it would be enoughi
that his Lynns have becomce popular
melodies, and that they are being sung
or hulimied everywhere by old and
young.

What are the elenients of Mr. Moody's
powerî Re is not a imn of much edu-
cation or culture ; his manner is abrupt
and blunt; his speech bristles with
Americanisis; bis voice is sharp, rapid,
and colloquial ; and he never attemupts
anything like finiished or elaborate con-
position. But he is in downrigbt
earnest. He believes wvhat be says; lie
says it as if h believed it, and ho ex-
pects his audience to believe it. He
gets wonderfully near to bis hearers,
without any apparent effort. Wliatever
size the audience may bu, h is at home
with theni at once, and ho- makes then
fuel that they are at home with'him
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ne is gifted with a rare sagacity, an in- FROM DARKNESS TO LIGHT.
sight into the huinan heart, a knovledge An nutobiograply of last century : beinig th
of what is stirring in it, and of what is Life and Contver.sion of Dugall ihhanan,
fitted to imnpress it. He bas in his as riarated byhlîîr.self.
possession a large number of incidents Translated for the CitiUOTl.îN Morrity.

and experiences well fitted to throw ciAP. Ut.
ligit on the points lie eiploys th to - in which is further related the griwtl o
elucidate, and to clench the api. ais conviction in imysouil.
whicli he uses theni to enforee. Iii ad- In order to pass the time, I went OU
dition to all this, he has a deeply one day for a while's shooting. Whe
pathetic vein, which enables him to utching for birds, the thought camn
plead very carnestly at the very citadel suddenly across my mind that death wa
of the heart. At first bis tonle nay near at hand. Although ln god healt
sceni to be lard. 1He will take for his I stood like one stunnwed wle ti
text, "There is no difference," and thought Of ETsRNITY entered iny min
press the doctrine of universal condom- I began to Laament iay state, saying
nation as it the worst and the best -werc " How mucli botter it were for ine to 1)
precisely alike. Possibly the antagonism (o" than a ma ; fir werc I a dot
of his audience is somewhat roused. But death at one stroko wonld end in
by-and-by he will take then with imn nisery, bt now it was only
to some affecting death-bed, and bis tone I began te fear that t wasgoing todi
will show hiow profoundly his own heart liko Francis Spira, for thougb 1 w
is stirred by what is happening thora. able tili now ta conceal my ment
The vein af pathos carnes ont tenderiy atnish, it seonaed ns if self-control w
and beautifully. He scores as if he at last leaving me. I resolved, howeve
were lying on the ground pleading in did reason continue with nie, to lhid
tears with his hearers to coie to Christ. my terrors ; but if it left me, as I ha
But, most important of all, ho seens
to rely for effect absolàtely on divine
power. Of course, every truc preacher
does, but in very different degrees of
conscious trust and expectation. Mr.
Moody goes to his meetings fully ex-
pecting the divine presence, because ho
has asked it. He speaks with the fear-
lessness, the boldness, and the directness
of one believing a message from the
King of Kings and Lord of Lords.
And he takes pains to have bis own
heart in the spirit of the message. le
tries to go to his audience loving them,
and actively and fervently longing for
their salvation. He says that if he does
not try to stir up this spirit of love before-
hand ho cannot get hold of an audience ;
if ho does ho never fails. He endeav-
ours to address them with a soul steeped
ii the corresponding emotion. • He
seems to t-y, like Baxter, nover to speak
of weighty soul concerns without his
-*hole spirit bèing drenched theroin.
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scen soine people, then T feared I would
die raving and blaspheming.

The reasons why I wisied to conceal
my trouble were thcse:-i. Could I
only hide themi from others till the day
of Judgmîent, thon T would have so
many campanions that my agony would
not appear singular. 2. I shraik froin
losing may good reputation ; for although
of religious reputation I had none ta
lose, still in the view of the world my
common reputation was good, and if 1
died in the agonies of despair, I would
be a bye-word in the month of every-
body; whereas if I only could keep my
tonîgue there would b no more said
about me than about soine other people
in the country, esteemed lonest, who
died like lamibs, but who, in my opinion,
went to hell as surcly as' if they had
died, in the ravings of despair,

Shortly after this, being present in a
congrogation whore the Lord's Supper
was dispensed, i was melted- into tears
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during the delivery of the sermon, and
when the communicants gathered arouinl
the table, I was ready to cry ont witlh
angui8h of soul, as I saw myself for-
bidden, as it wore, by naine, as a dog to
touch the children's bread; but I was no
sooner among my old companions than
ny tears were dried up and I was the

same as beforo. Being on business in
Edinburgh, and happening in company
where they talked of creeds, a gentle-
man, observing nie in the Highland
dress, asked me wiat was my creed.
My reply vas that my mind in that
respect was like a white sheet of paper,
ready to receive any writing he mnight
choose to put there. "If it is so," ho
replied, " thon permit me to warn
you to boware well lest the Devil
write so,ething of his there. and then
you are no longer creedless." This home-
thrust put me in such confusion that I
knew not whero to look, for the man's
retnark pierced me to the quick, know-
as I did, that the very thing hie fore-
boded, the Devil had already done.
Further, I was ashamed that I h-ad
spokei so disrespectfully of religion,
and resolved never to express myself so
again. After leaving the company,
this man's rebtke fl-lowed me so closely,
that I could by no means dismiss it, and
it brouglit back on me afresh the despair.
ing thoughts that had nearly conquored
me,-that the Devil had already written
his law on iny hcart aud his image on
all my conduct.

On the 101h day of May, 17.41. I A
scild ass used to the wilderness, that
snuffeth up the wvind at her pleasure : i
her occasion Iwho can turn her acay ?
in her montt thcy shall find her." (Jer.
ii. 24). "Iset bars and doors and said,
hitherto shalt thou cone, but no further:
and iera shall thy proud waves be stay-
ed."-(Job xxxviii. 1). On a Sabbath
day, while roaming the fields, as vas my
habit, my sister met me and rebuked
me for my Sabbath-breaking, asking
me what I thought would be my doom,
did I die in the state I was thon in;

would I nat truly and surely perish ?
At first I began to mock her, but this
did not silence ber, for she told me that
unless I repented I would certainly
perish. I then replied that she need
not trouble hersolf to tell me that, for 1
knew it too vell already. ".Most won-
derful," she answered ; "are you in the
belief that you are doomed ? are you.
really in lespuair?" She then pointed
me to the blood of Christ, which is
able to cleanse from sins of the deepest
dye. " That blood," I replied, " I have
counted an unholy thing, and I have
donc despite unto the Spirit of Grace."
She then asked me if I was in the habit
of praying, and vhen I last prayed.
My answer was that I had not bent a
kneo for four years past. " Will you
not pray to-night ?" she thon said.
"No, no !" I answered, "I will never
pray ;" for I was then really of that
mind, and I could not ask a blessing on
my food, nor even venture to take God's.
nane into my lips. She urged me, at
least, to pray, and to humble myself in
the sight of God, who would raise me
up and restore me, IJis poor lost child.
What upbraidings of heart, and what
fearful thoughts of God I then had
I stood like the publican, far off, and
uttered his prayer:-" God be merciful
to me a sinner." And thus I prayed,
not as a fori, but from a. deep sense of
my sin and misery. But though I thus
prayed, I had no hope God would hear
me, for Satan and my own unbelieving
heart kept on telling me that I was the-
greatest of fools, t imagine that it was
possible that God could ever pardon
such a sinner as I was. B3ut I concluded
that, as matters coula not be worse, I
had botter persevere, for I saw that I
must die did I stand there, and I could.
only die were I t go forward in the
duties of religion; anti besides, te gi-ve
up praying now that I had once began,
would surely increase mny guilt seven-
fold. I thereforo prayed the Lord that
He would neyer suffer ine agalin to back-
slide. And the Lord at this tLae did.
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teach me by evidence, deep and con- s
vincing, that ny sins could be forgiven, (
notwithstanding their heinousness ; and r
that it would bring greater glory to Him
te forgive the like of me, than te for-
give a less wicked mai.

About this tine I fell in with a book
called the " Practice of Religion," which
pleased nie se well that I began diligent- i
ly to set about keeping God's law, ac-
cording to the direction it gave ne, anld
I soon made suîch progress in the
external duties of religion, that I could
buast of a handsone garment wherewith
to clothe my spiritual nakeduess. The
change that caei over me made a noise
in the country-side, as I was notorious
for ny irreligion. Soue said " Is Saul
anong the prophets?"-(1 Sani. x. 11).
Others said, " We have heard nany
things of this man."- (Acts ix. 13).
Everyone, indeed, felt sonie degree of
surprise. My old conpanions began te
despise meand shun mycompany: others
began te revile me and attack my honor,
which, being my most precious jewol,
was next te imp6ssible for me togive up;
but I was strengthened by the thought
that in every age Christ's people were
cast out and reviled foi His sake ; be-
sides, I thought of how Jesus was re-
viled, and yet H1e reviled not again.
But I was se weak that I believe I
could have renounced the Christian
profession I had taken up, could I only
hope thereby te get these revilers te be
once more at peace with nie. But I saw
tlat the renouncing of my profession
could never win back for me, with tiemi,
amy lost reputation: on the contrary
this step back would only sink ie
lower in their esteem. " Iessed is lie,"
eaith our Lord, " whosoever is not of-
fcnded in me." Matt. xi. 6. But I
then saw that I had began te build my
bouse without counting ita cost, and
that it was time that I should sit down;
and calmly reckon it up. I did se ; I
laid to my account in following Christ,
calumny, back-biting, tribulation, os,
coldnes and straiti; but I firmly ro.

olved that, in spite of these, or any
other trouble that miglit arise, I would
never forsake Jesus, whoin I had now
beguni ta follow. But my old com-
panions continued their bitter taunts
wienever they met nie, saying, with
contempt :-" lBehold one of the
Saints." Other persons, vith he best
itentions, advised nie to cease reading
bouks or else they would drive ne nad,
ant thon I would be of uo use to ny
self or to others; while a few, of a
more generous spirit, lamiented over iy
condition, saying, 4 Alas ! he is lost to
us now since he took up these înotions;"
and somne, indeed, concluded that I was
really crazy. However, I tried to shun
tleir comupanîy as mnuch as possible, and
loved well to bc alone, and put up with
everything as well as I could, though
that wuVas not always as well as I oîught.
But this I learned : that the ennity
between the seed of the woman and the
seed of the serpent must be indeed
great, when even the form of religion
(for at this timo I had nothing more)
cannmot bu borne, but must be driven
away with hatred and contenpt.

On the 5th day of August, 1751, the
Sacrament of the Lord's Supper was dis-
pensed in our parish, and althougli I
cnuld net venture, on accounit of My
heart sins, te approach the table, yet I
cannot say that the Lord was to nie that
day " a wilderness, a land 9f darkness "
(Jer. ii. 31), for I received great good
fromn tlhe preaching of the Word, cspeci-
ally froin a sermon from the words,
(Lament. iii. 40) " Lt us search and try
ouîr ways and turn again to tho Lord."
That sermon was very useful to me on
account of the encouragement and direc-
tiens it gave me, for at that timeli I was
much troubled with tenptations of
which I will make ne mention till I
corne te the tine I got the final victory
over theu, which vas about cight
months afterwards.

Fer six weeks mny hopes of receivieg
pardon were still growing, for I thought
that I had now got my heart in such a
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frame that I could regulate all my ful vineyard came home with power te
thoughts according to the rule of the ten my conscience. " Whc couild have been
connandiments, and thus, being still doua more to my vineyard that 1 lira
ignorant of God's way of justifying a not lone in it; wherefare uihen I lol ,
sinner, I was building on something in that it should bringforth grapes broutil;
myself. The Lord, however, didi not it forth wild grapes? And niw go to; I
suffer nie to continuo long in this will tell you what I will lo to myi vinC-
opinion, for in face of ny high estimiate yar<1: I will take arcay the heIyJ thereof
of mny heart I zoon found it fail of con- and it izll be eaten up. . . . . I
fusion. One day, at work in the fields, will also commadl the clads that they
I felt impàlelled by a dreadIful tempittion rinI n lto rai. i lun it." Tu thiese words
to gi% e utterance to such blasplemîy as, LordThoulhast
I hope in God's mercy, I would nlot of, with mei tried muany ways; yes, Lord,
My own imlpulse utter under pain of Thou lihast lavisied care on ie iiole than
beingL tornî froi limsb ta liib. But with on thîousands who have beein lore obedi-
such force did the temptation assail nie rut to Thy Spirit. Long, indeed, hast
that I feared iy reasoi was ijdeud Thno borne with my sinful ways in the
giving vay, for I felt as if I, a living wildcrness . iore than tiree years hast
man, was possessed of the God-dufving Thou cone seeking fruit and finding
spirit of lost souls in hell. I ran to a noue. Cut lue down, for too long have
vood iear by to pray, and said in the I cunbered Thy ground. And though

lanigiai.e of Petur: " Depart froin mue, Thout iighstest delay to infliet this ex-
for 1 nia a sinful man, O Lord." I re- treme judgment, yet can. I v.ander thougi
iemlier well that I also added words to Thou shoulst withhold fron ie the dew
the following effect " O Lord, I have and rain of Thy Spirit, and make my
been too long spared on this earth, tiere- earth iron and muy leavens brasa." Theso
fore cast nie out Of thy sight, so h.t I words--"I will connand the clouds that
be no longer an offence to Tlce whomn I they rain no rain upon it," affected nie
have niow' cursed to the face." For five deepily, for sad indeed did the thought
veeks this temptation followed, striking eem of routa dried up, branches

mie regularly at two and sonetimes three witiered, anl nio fruit, but thorns and
settt-d' hours of the day, wiich threw tiistles, "ground rejected, nigh Iunto
nie inti great distress, as I imagined I cuing, wloie end is to bu burnt," Heb.
vas i."ver mo1re to get fre of these hor- vi. S.
rible suggestions. But God Saw lit to
rebuke Satin so that he left ie for a
season, my mind being- greatly coinforted
by tihis scripture (Isa. xxv. 4) " For Those mîîinisters that wouldi be foundThou it.ot been a strength to the poor, a faithful in tie work of God, mnust notstrenth to the ieedy In his distress, a be afraid of the face of Iran. If we
refuge frîn tie storni, a siadow fromî seek ta please men, further than is forthe heat, wien the blast of the terrible thîeir spiritual good, we arc not the ser-
ane i~ as a storm against the wrall." As so rit.
soon, lowvever, as I got a little case from
the troulole, I felt crceping over nie a Wlen the end of the worlad is cone,
coliniess in religious dties, hardness, and the kingdion delivered up te Go,
and hankering after imy old idols. My even the Father, there vill thon bc no
goodness withtered, and I becaue iltA- furtier need of ministers and their min-
gether unfruitfuil.' In this state I read istration; but, till then, they shal con-
oue day the fifth cliapter of Isaiah, and tinue, and the great intentions of the
the threateninig there against the unfruit- institution shall bè answered.
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FRENCH CANADIAN MISSION- Roman Catholic priesthood, and whici
ARY SOCIETY. proved the necessity for extended mis-

We are glad to findl, froin the thirty.fifthl sioniry wvrk, the %vork of
report of this Society, that iii tie tiree de- E LA'ioX
partniieIts of PisîAC Hirsî, CO.OiRTAci, and was referred to. The Society t onitnued
}:cxrros, the society is busy and prosper- to bear the saime relation as it liad dine.
oeus. It is neot toe inîns ta ask cf onir reusilers
to read the followtng extrast frei the aznua] since 1858 to the Synor e. Eylisis
report preseited lately at a publie meeting s Eranycliques, namely, contibuting to
30luitreal, anid to asl tliemî also tu help this the support if the niinisti is vithouît
Sovcty, by their mneans and prazyers. inefrn1ihteitr. aae

The Cuinittee, in preseiting tieir ment of the churchi; in thu, aidiig it,
report to the friends of tlie Society, until stronig eiioigi tu take an indle-
cal) attention to the progress of the penenulit po'sitiu as an Eu>lcuai
work comudtlited to their charge during French-C.iianiii Cliurcli, tle. Society
the past year. There had been no evidecies its iiiiueoiiatiin.d charac-
abateiint of zeal or effort on the part ter and catiolic basis. The C mmiiisttea
of the couiittee or agenits, for the con- repeat that, in tieir b a liif, ssrie.t
version of our French fellow country- Protestant Churcli, esenti.dl Frec-
mul, and the circulation of the Bible. Canadian, freed fion the diicusilties
The noni-denoininat.oial character of1 preseited to tieir iniitds by thie out-
the Socicty liad beci carefully pre- ward divisions of Bisth.ith clurches,
served, and oily those cardinal virtues whilst conmbining iiil th.t is Scriptural
of the Ciristiai faith, iii all their scrip- in doctriie aind piactice, is ti imost
tural purity, whiich Protestant Christen- - tting ecclesiastica.l orgaiizatinii focr the
dom regards as essential te salvation Frncih-Canadiaii people. The couverts
have been pronulgated. The one aim are scattered cver a great exteIt tf Coui-
lias been te set forth Christ and Him try, tiereby increaiiiig the expn of
crucified, as the only and sufficient the Society, and the difficultive of pas-
Saviur; the Bible as the only iifalli- ton care. At St. Cecile, the Rev. A.
ble rule. of faiti and practice; and the Boy is iii charge of a coigr-gatior, aindl
Holy Spirit as the great agent in renew- miinisters te the wants of ' 5 persois in
inig the ieart. There can be no doubt the village. Ottawa and the surrouild-
that the Frencl-Canadian people are ing districts are visited by Mr. P. S.
now more open to reccive the Gospel Vernier, 130 persons beinig cîonnce
than they were somie years ago; they with the churcli. Mr. I. Maithieu
are becoiiiiig more independeant, assert- labors fin Greivie. Rev. J. A. Vernon
inîg the riglt to tinsk for thenselves occupies the important station of Mon-
or. matters of religion, and are perusing, treal; the Sabbath services are ro-gular-
the Bible, notwitlstansdiUg the prohlibi- ly iin-siitaiied, and a deepening interest
tions. of the priosts, who set themselves in spiritual things maiiifests itse-lf. Mr.
te suppress this dawning freedon of. Vernon lias icen asisted in the public
opinsion. Still the people vill think, services by Rev. Prof. Coussirat, and
read, inquire, and listen to the colpor- several stidents of the Pre.sbyterian
tkurs. No doubt this awakening is the 1 College. In noting the intorustinig
Result of education, the circulation of Sabbath-school whiclh is connected with.
God's Word, and the evangelistic tbis churi, tie Couiinîttee ackiowleuIge
laborsofuthisand kindredsocieties. After the long-continued and va]hjed services
noting the ceaseless opposition of the I of Miss Wilkes. (Dauighter of Rev.
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Dr. Wilkes.) At much personal incon-
vonience, self.sacrifice, and through nany
discouragenents, sie lias cheerfully do-
voted herself te the work of instructing
the childron attending it. Rev. R. P.
Duclos labors at St. Hyacinthe, vhero
ho bas established a Young Ladies'
Protestant Institute. AtJoliette Messrs.
Vessot and Anaron have labored on, a
neat chapel iaving been dedicated dur-
ing the year. In Chicoutimi, on the
River Saguenay, Rev. Mr. Cote is pro.
secuting a vork of the Most encourag-
ing character. Bky the comibined efforts
of this Society, the British Protestants
in the place, and Mr. Cote, a church,
school bouse and ninister's residence
have been built there. Mr. Cote also
teaches a school of young men who are
preparing for ministers and colporteurs.
In Quebec during fhe year a coinitteo
bas been formed in connection with the
Society. The pastor there is Rev. L.
LaUngel, for some years a missionary to
the East Indies, but who, owing to the
great heat of that country, was obliged
to seek a cooler cliniate. Mr. A. Soland
]as charge of the Inverness Churcb.
The field thus occupied extends from
beyond Ottawa to Lake St. John, Sag-
uenay, and near to Gasp6, on the east, a
distance of 500 miles.

all of whom were cither Roman Catho-
lies, or the children of French-Canadian
converts. Of the 210 boys, 93 becanie
church mniembers, 30 taught schools, 40
colported, and 20 becain ministers of
the Gospel; of the 122 girls, 65 became
church members, 37 taught schools, and
16 were married to missionaries. One-
sixth of the boys followed fariming, and
a large number learned trades. Owing
to the want of suffieont funds, the
nuniber of pupils has hitherto required
to be limited, and somne had been re-
fused ; this, it was- to be hoped, would
never occur again, and the Committee,
feeling the need that education should
be carried on upon a larger scale, have
this year appropriated a largo sumi for
educational purposes. The staff of the
Institutes consists of Rev. C. A. Tanner,
Principal; Mr. Bourgoin, Mrs. Bour-
goin, and Miss Cairns. Mrs. Tanner,
assisted by Miss A. Morin, manages the
domestic affairs.

THE AWAKENING IN EDIN-
BURGH.

The very best estimatewe have seen yet of the
work in Edinburgh, is in a letter from Dr.
Horatius Bonar, to a brother, elsewhere, in
which, with great sense and calmness, he
weighs the men and the mtovement, finding
both wortliy of confidence.

COLPOnTAoE. DR. UOBATIUS BO0.AR IN TIIE "DAILY

In this lino, the labors of the Society, nEVIEW."
though very arduous, have been steadily Tho following letter ly Dr. BoNAR wu
carried on by a band of devoted workers writtcn te a brother elsewherc, sud was net
in the cause of Christ. During Pleven intunded te ho sent to auy acwspaper. Atde.4re 1im, lîowever, been expressed for its
montls past3,016 Bibles,etc., and52,698 publication, sud we arc sure it will ho reai
books, tracts and periodicals have been with great iuttrest by al
circulated by missionaries, and froi the Sm :-You nîay wish te have ny ir-
Depository. pressions of what is now passing in our

EDUCATION. city, and stirring our comnnunity se
deeply. I givo yent these in as short a

This important branci of the Soci- spaco as possible; asking you, at tie
ety's work is being carried on energeti- saie tine, not te trust te my judgmeut,
cally. At the Point-aux-Trembles but te corn and form your own opinion,
schools, since their foundation, about with ail calnnes, cf that which frorn
1,500 have received a course of educa- first te hast professes te bo a work of
tion. The history of 210 male and 122 God, net cf ina»; yet, at tho sane tue,
femnale pupls baw been traced-noarl a work which, as wroughv by human
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instruments, may contain in it many of
the imperfections of the imporfect agent.
The homeliness of the earthen vessel
does not prevent the treasure frou being
heavenly, uer make it impossible that
the excellency of the power should bo of
God.

It wiill net be denied that the thing
which has se suddenly appeared
anong us, and stirred the placidity
of our literary city, looks, in many
respects, very like what we have long
desired and prayed for; se that the
news of such. a inovement should not
repef, but attrac& us, as being, porhaps,
the very thing which we have been
longing for; not the less likely te bu se
because it brings no honour to ourselves,
and owes nothing of its power te the
enticing words of man's wisdom in any
form, whether of polish, or logic, or
philosophy.

Tho movement carres on its face an
intensity of carnestness which leaves
one in no doubt as to the single-hearted-
ness of the workers. With theu
Christianity is not a creed merely, but
a living energy which ought to carry
everything before it. This much must
bo said at the outset, in the way of
disarming hostility. Let us not, how-
ever, look at the work from without,
but freux within. Let us throw cur-
selves into it, and then form our judg-
ment. I think that in se doing right-
thinking men will not merely withdraw
opposition, but feel constrained te
synpathizo and approve.

Tho evening crowds in the two as-
sembly halls, the more fashionable after-
noon audiences in the city churches,
the tive thousand men that stbod packed
densely together in the Corn Exchango,
the eager gatherings of young men, the
two thousand that have for nearly a
month crowded into the noon prayer-
meeting daily-these are plain evidences
that the movement is already a mighty
fact, 'whatever may be its import or its
philosophy.

I do not give any opinion as te actual

results. The timo for this has not yet
coone. Yet these are already such as
would surprise many, and show that the
work is a reality. The heart of many
a father and mother, of nany a
sister and brother, is now rejoicing iii
the changes that have been wrought,
and the signal wa-q in which prayer
has been answered. Tihe spiritual in-
lluence (contagion, as somne call it) bas
struck into every rank and circle, and
even those who decry it as fanaticisma
admit, and perhaps dread, iLs power.
None who were present in the Corn
Exchange last Sabbath evening will for-
get the crowd of listening men, most of
theu fromx the Grassmnarket and the
Cowgate; ner will any who wcre present
that sanie eveniug, at a later meeting,
forget the scene when six hundred of
the Grassmarket mon stkaned up fron
the Corn Exchange into the Assembly
Hall, and, falling on their knees, gave
themselves to God, Mr. Wilson and Mr.
Moody successively leading in prayer.

These American brethren bring to us.
no new gospel, nor do they pretend to,
novelty of any kind in their plans, save,
perhaps, that of giving greater proni-
nence to the singing of hynns, and con-
veying the good news to thoir hearers
througlh this instrumontality. They
come te us recommended by many
trusted brethren in Eugland and else-
where. It is now ton years since the
late Dr. Robert Burns, of Toronto, wrote
thus after a visit te Chicago:-" Among
leaders in such goodly undertakings,
the name . of Mr. Moody deserves
honorable and grateful notice, and he is
surrounded by a goodly baud of faith-
ful coadjutors, both clerical and lay."
(" Lifo of Dr. Burns," p. 337.)

We may trust theni. They fully
deserve our confidence; the more we,
know of theml in private, the more do wo
appreciate them, and the more do wc feel
inclined to cast in our lot with them.
They are doing a good work. Let us
bid them God speed, and put our own,
ahoulders to the wheel. Let ua leara
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from thern also to preach the gospel
more simiply and more naturally.

This is the day of earnest men and
earnest things. Let no man forbid the
Christian worker to bc iii earnest. He
surely is not the one man who, amaid ail
the fervour of miodcern zeal, is tu remain
cold, and to be repressel in his loving
ardour, h. cause his ways of working arc
not exactly accordinig to established rile
and line. We a1k for soundness in the
faith. and we dot well. These men are
soul. Ve ask for a consistent humble
life, anid we d well. Tlhese inca are
conshoistt and liinible. We ask for
sIf dential, and we do well. These ien
are Seli-denied, iard toiling men, who
are spending and being spent in a
service which they believe to be not
humani but divine. We asik for definite
aims, and an uhim'dum in which self
shall have ne place, and we do -Well.
'Tiese imen have the maost definite of ail
defliite aini, wiiiiing souls to everlast-
ing joy, and they look for no faine and
ne reward save the Master's approval
and recomapense in reser% e for those who
turn niany to righteousness. They have
in view nn sinister, no selfisi, no sordid
motives, as their past history shows,
and as every one who associates with
then mu11ist feel.

Blesides ail this, it is vain to try to
stop these ien. They wiIl -work and
they will speak, whoever shall say iay.
Let us work along with thiem. They
heartily desire the co-operation of ail
'who love the Lord Jesus. They are
-modest, teachable, self-distrustful,
thougih resolute men, who will listen to
and learn fron the poorest, but who «will
not be turned aside froin what tiey
know to be duty by any, viether great
or mnean. If we think thein extrava-
gant let is join ourselves to thei, and
moderate wilat excesses wo may find in
them. If we tiink they are taking
uinlawfuil *ays of gathering the crowds
froimi our lanes, froin our streets, froi
our squares, froin our villas, lot us re-
xnonstrate with them, and suggest more

efficient and more prudent methods of
awakening our heedless and sluimbering
masses, whether ricli or poor. If we
can do the work botter and more in ac-
cordance with our Scotch habits, let us
ste) in and do it. The men are suîch
that they will be delighted to give place
to anyone wiho will do the work botter
thian tieiselves.

But the work nust be done. It is
too great and too iiportant to be let
alone. Confronted as wre are with the
agienting niass of linan evil, we
nust fight it or we uiist go down before

it. If wve do not deal witIh it, it will
soon deal with us. And low can we
deal with it, save by a power froi above,
and by the use of a renedy wvhich con-
tains, in solution within it, the poteiicy
of a divine cure. Let us not be too
scrupulous as to the appearance of the
vessel iii hich we administer the
iedicine, if we arc satisfied that it is for
the lealing of the -world.

At the saine tinie, I must say that I
have not seen nor heard auy impropriety
or extravagance. I have heard sounîd
doctrine, sober, though sonetimes fer-
vent and tearful speech, the utteranco
ef full hearts yearning over the wretched,
and beseeching ien to be reconciled te
God. That I shoid accort. with every
statenient, and fall entirely in with every
part of their proceeding, need not be
expected. Yet I will say that I have
not witnessed anything sensational or
repulsive. During the spiritual mîove-
nients whieh took place in Scotland
about thirty years.ago, in most of which
I had part, I saw mîore of what was ex-
treme, both in statement and proceeding,
than I have donc of late. There vas
far more of excitement than there is now.
The former iovenients depended far
imiore upon vehement appeals, and were
carried alnng more by the symapathetic
current of human feeling than. the
present. When the present movement
began I feared lest there should be a
repetition of some of the scenes which
I had witnessed in other days, andil
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did not hesitate to express nmy fear to
brethren. My fears have not been
realized. I have been as regular in my
attendance at the meetings as I could,
and thougli I vill not say that there
was nothing whichl I night not have
wisied different, yet I have been
struck w'iti the excecding calunness at
all times-the absence of excitement-
the peaceful soleni ty pervading these
ilmmeinse gatherings of two or three
thoiusand people, day by day-the
stiuige stillness that at tiinues S) over-
a'edi us ; and I felt greatly relieved at
the absence of those audible nanifes-
tationus of feeling communo iii former
days. Rlowlanl IIll vas once asked
the question, "Whien do you intend to
stop1't" " Not till we have cairied all
before us." So say our brethrei fromn
Chicago. We say amen. This needy
v orld says amen luman wickedness
ard evil say amen. H1eaven and earti
say amen. The world is great, and the
time is short. But the strength is not
of mai but of God.-I amu, etc.,

IIoRnTUS BONAnI.

The Grange, Dec. 31, 1873.

REVIvAL OF ELIGoION IN ENGLAND.-
There are imany indications that.England
is on the eve of a great awakening.
Ilere are promising indications of it.

Thie "Day of Intercession of Mis.
sions" was very generally observed in
the cIurchies of the mnetropolis and
amany of the provincial towns, as also ii
many of the Nonconformist places of
w'orsiip. This is not the only instance
in 'which (somne sharp> encounters in coi-
troversy notwithstanding) there are in-
dications of an increasin- disposition on
the part of Ciurclmîeni .,,l Dissenters to
seek sinultaneously the saine spiritual
blesings, and. thus to imite in purpose
at least, in supplication and intercession
to tieir commnn 'Fatier. li accordance
'with the invitation of the Bislops of
London, Winchester, and Rochester,
special sismultaneous nission services

will be held in as mnuy parishes of the
mietropolis as have, througi thoir res-
pectivo clergymen, scoured a mission
preacher, and arranged for mission ser-
vices. Five years ago there was an ex-
periment of the same kind, but embrac-
ing no such wide area, and pisssinîg
110 sucl exte.ded and inliu'ntial
support as ii the cao of tis year's
mission. Temio Sion commences on
the stli inst., and occupiies ten days,
being those VIich iiumeuîud iately preedo
Lent. As we write, the demand for
mission preachel e.ce"s t he "upply,
and the expectation is nturtainied that
theso services m ill result in ai awaken-
inîg or a quickenuing ofI the jpritual lhf
in imany souls. The Liu 'ongro.
gaticial Uiion (a bot1h lich was in-
stituted soimewiat o'r a yeur ago) hias
resolved to hold revivat s'rvicus extend-
ing over the wliole month of February.
For this puipose Ilhe iiietotu'phls hias
been divided into four districts, and a
week's services will bu held in succession
in each district. l1re, a., in the case
of the Church Mission, there is the an-
ticipation that spiritual blessing m ill be
earnestly sought, and will bu uniuonbt-
edly obtained.

TiE FiRENcii Iù:FoIIMEID CHtnuîCH.-
This was oniee a lagCe luly. It is 11nw comli-
posedl of 105 oonsistoriu or Pre.byted,'s, of
some 570 Congregatious. Tie great struggle
between those ministers m hu hut-hl the livuuty
aud Christ, 320 in nunhei, and those uhu re-
ject it, 250 in numuuîber ia', comte tw a urisis, and
the heretical minoritv Lave whiiiidrawn fr-mi
the Sy'nod, as ma.y be sei from the foiflowinlg
letter:

L.et us enter the .Assembly isf.It
is a tine of high excitement. We in-
agine that the conteîndinig hosts are
preparing thmunselves fur the uni, and
tiat we shall iear soont the thmunder of
the var. The autlhoritative lucree of
the Couuncil of State i., expected fromm tihe
ruile" of the land, Vho claim rulu also
in this poor distractel church. 'The
" Temple du Saint Esprit" is prepared
apid artistically draped and adorned for
the solemn occasion. The President, or
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M1oderator, takes his seat, with prospectl
of vork diflicult as that of iEolus in
£alming the turbulent and contending
winds beneath his care ; but, to the sur-
prise of all, the "Opposition" benches
are empty ! The " Left," as the Lib-
erals are often called froin the position
they occupied in the former Assembly,
do not put in an appearance. One of
thseir nunber only enters, and lays on
the table a protest. The document de-
clares that the ninority can take no part
in the deliberations of the Assembly,
unless the late Confession of Faithi is
declared to be a mere expression of
opinion, not intended to be enforced
upon the muembers of the Church.
This, of course, cannot be entertained by
the Assembly, who resolve to abide by
the decisions of the past session, and
specially by the Confession of Faith
then agreed to.

The next point of deep interest is,
What is the decision of the Council of
State which the deputies are summoned
to hear ? The second day of the session
bas cone, and the miessenger from " the
powers that be " arrives. The notifica-
tion containing the result of the delib-
erations of the Council of State is laid
on the table ; the great seal is broken,
und the document (the purport of which
both Right and Lett probably know be.
forehand) is read aloud. The final
seutence-fromn which there is no appeal
-is, that the Synod was duly elected as
the representative of the Church; that
it was legally enpowered, according to
the provisions of the Code Napoleon, to
pass resolutions which should possess
legislative force; and that, as an ecclesi-
astical assembly, it had full riglit to de-
cide on matters of faith, and to declare
the Confession of its belief. So far the
deliverance of the Governinent was in
favour of the Evangelical section of the
Synod ; and it was gladly received by
the Orthodox, who are now alone in the
Assembly in this sense. Thanks, in-
deed, were given by the mombers of the
Synod present to the great Head of the

Church for His gracicus ruling in tihis
matter.

RELloION' EN flUNOAY.-Mr. C. L.
Brace, an American gentleman who has
been visiting Hungary,thus speaks of the
numerical proportions and infinunce of
the different roligious communions in
that country :-

"Se gencral is the ruling race, the
Magyars, made up of Protestants of the
Reformed Church, that if a peasant be
asked what churcli ho belongs to, lie
will, if a Magyar, be sure to reply, 'The
Hungarian,' neaning the Reformed.
Yet out of the 15,417,327 population of
Hungary, this Church really only num.
bers 2,024,332, and their brethren, the
Lutherans, 1,109,154 more. Still, these
three millions constitute the best intelli-
gence and higher patriotic worth of the
nation. They have thoroughly organ-
ized churches, many highly educated
clergymen, their superintendents or
bishops, and their church conventions
where both laymen and clergy are dele-
gates. The laity have much pride aud
interest in their churches, and take part
in all their affairs The church govern-
ment is Congregational, yet there are
synods in which the churches are rep-
rerented ; but these seem to have no
absolute power. The superintendents
are very active and useful now, and do a
great deal of good work. The Roman
Catholics number 7,653,560, or about
one-half the population. Their highest
ciergy are members of the 'House of
Lords,' or ' Magnates,' which, however,
is somewhat of a useless and mercly
ornamental body. The Roman Catho-
lies have not, however, a great popular
influence. The Catholics have always
been Liberals, and opposed to the en-
croachments of the Church of Rome.
It will be remembered that the Hunga-
rian bishops almost alone voted against
the infallibility dogma. The Hungarian
Protestants were never bigoted, so that
the two churches have lived together
amnicably during many centuries. The
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Greek Catholics, nuubering 1,587,585, scems to be inipeded in other parts of
and the Greck Orientals 2,579,048, are Italy by the astuteness of the priests.
the lowest and most ignorant of the AtNaples,we learn,a Presbyterian sailor
population, conpletely under the con- fell sick and becane an inmoate of the
trol of their priests, and superstitions in Pellegrini Hospital. When the Presby-
the extreime. The Jews count 552,133; terian ininister, Mr. Gowin, went to
the Unitarians nuniber 54,438, all but visit himî, he found his bed surrounded
787 being found in Transylvania." by priests who were in the act of adiin-

istering the last rites of the Ronish
PROGRESS oF TiRUTH IN RoME.-Amongc1 Church. Mr. Gowin was inforned that

other indications of the advancement of bis services were nîot needed, inasuicli
the Protestant cause in Rome may be as the man had "becone a Catiolic."
mentioned the inauguration in that city Ultinmately Mr. Gowin discovered that
of the second session of the Young the pour fellow was totally unconscious
,fen's Christian Association, which of wiat had occurred ; but he died

took place recently. The good work ahinost in the clutches of the priests.

NEWNESS OF THE SPIRIT, IN- every departnent of nans redeniption.
STEAD OF THE OLDNESS 2. Se that your gratitude bo lroved

0« THE LETTER. by holy living. he practice of holinesa
UT REv. NEiL McKNNoN. is not a thing which nay or nay not

1. Let those who possess sone evi- follow the deliverance of a sinier from
dence of their having already passed t1 uz ft' l latetrnyo
froni death unto life, learn a lesson of sin. We are delivered that %v nay
gratitude for the great privilego of de- serve in newncss of spirit. ic express
liverance from the law as a covenant of purpose which Christ had to accomplish
life, and for the consequent advantages by iayxng don bis hfe as a ransoni for
for the practice of holiness which they sin, and by giving eflicaey to the
enjoy. Your former state vas a state of lreaclied gospel by His Ioly Spirit,
alienation fromt God ; now you are re- %vas to xnake mon boly to the giory of
conciled to Hini; your sins are par- GOd's grace: sec that ail your own
doned; the prospect of a glorions immnnor- effOrts coincide with the accompiish-
tality beyond death and the grave is i'ont Of that purpose. "As 1ie which
laid open before yon ; and grace is bath called you is hoy, sa be ye lioly in
prcmised to prepare you for the full 1 anner of conversation: hecaiise it
fruition of the joys of heaven.. For all is written, Be ye hoiy for I am hoiv"
this let gratitude to God be written upon (I Peter i 15, 16).
your bearts. Consider, not oniy, that to There are sone who se i not t care
God's severeigu xnorcy and graco a t i no owhat their personal character may be,
ascribod tho wndorful provision made if only they can cherish sen hope of
in tte death of Christ for your salvation, escaping the tormndts of perdition.
but also the fact that the proclamation BretWren, let it nt b w s evith yen.
of the gospel message bas resultcd ia Being dead t sfn, pud aive to xod
your coniversion: the latter fact as well tirougi a crucified Savir, you are l -
as the former cal for dewp gratitude. troduced into a state whleroin new views
The manifold riches of tue grace of of God, new views of the gospel, and
eod ahine forth in bright uffulgence in new views of your prospecta for etrnity,
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furnish you with the strongest motives
and the highest encouragement to the
practice of holiness. Therefore live for
Christ. Consider your privileges; look
to your inheritauce; recognize your new
spiritual relations; and by God's
grace " quit you like men; " " re-
siat the devil; » conquer your lusts;
cruciy the fleah; and show to the
world around you that there is power
in godlineas. Would yon not wish
to be made instruiental in build-
ing up the Kingdom of Christi Bu
careful to show that you yourself are
His loyal and obedient subjects. Would
you not wish to grow in the assurance
of your interest in Christ, and to have a
continual sense of His coniplacent regard ?
Hear what Ho says, "As the Father
hath loved me, so have I loved you:
continue ye in my love. If ye keep my
commaidinents ye shall abide in my
love." I beseech you, study to know
your duty, and having known it be care-
ful to discharge it; " For sin shall not
have dominion over you; for ye are not
under the law, but under grace."

3. But this style of urging to duty,
while it is the proper way of addressing
some of you, may, nevertheleas, be only
adding distress to grief in the brests of
others who are cast down, because they
feel their own 'vileness and unworthi-
ness, and their inability to do those
things which the Word of God pre-
scribes as their duty, in a manner satis-
factory te their consciences. Te such I
would say, with all affection, let not
your sorrow aud distress grow into
despair. If you cannot at present take
to yourselves the comforts of the gospel,
ceuse not to struggle against unbelief ;
keep your eye upon Jesus Christ, the
crucified Saviour; and even while you
do not serve Him as you would wish,
cease not to make the effort to crucify
the flesh, and to walk after the Spirit.
In your distress you may be ut times
on the verge of concluding that you
have not the Spirit of Christ, because
you experience go much annoyance nom

sin and depravity. But know for your
comfort, that such reasoning in incon-
clusive. Was not Paul a converted
man, united to Christ, and led by the
Spirit, when he penned this Epistlet
But ho had hard struggles with sin and
corruption, as we leirn from the follow-
ing context: "For that whieh I do,»
says he, "I allow not; for vh.it 1 wold,
that I do not; but what I hate, that I
do. For I delight in the law of God
after the inward man; but I see au-
other law in my memibers warring against
the law of my mind, and bringing me
into captivity to the law of sin which is
in my members." And so distressing
was his experience,; that he exclained,
"O wretched man that I am! who
shall deliver me from the body of this
death 1" But he finds relief in looking
to Göd through the Lord Jesus Christ.
And so may you also, anxious and sor-
rowful soul, find relief, if you look for
it to the sane quarter.

4. A few words to such of you as
have not yet been brought to a sav-
ing knowledge of the truth as it is
in Jesus. Whether you are living in
sinful pleasures and utter neglect of the
gospel, or in the vain hope that you
will be able to secure an interest in the
favour of God by your own wisdom and
virtue, will make very little difference in
the end. As long as the law has a
hold of you as a covenant, there re-
naineth nothing for you but disappoint-

ment and ruin. Al men ar by nature
and practice under sin, guilty before
God, and can never bo justified by the
deeds of the law. But a message of
reconciliation is proclaimed ; and a free
and full pardon-a bill of indemnity,
written in the blood of God's own Son
-is offered to every one that hears the
gospel. If you have discovered your
need of it, if you are willing to have it,
it will be yours. If you now embrace
the terms of reconciliation, God will
not upbraid yen for your past neglect.
I beseech you, stir yourself up; shako.
off every delusion; renounce your own,
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righteousnoss ; listen not to the cavils
of unbelief at the difficulties connected
with some of the doctrines of the gos-
pel scheme,-such as your own inabili-
ty, the necessity of divine agency,
man's original depravity and yet his
contnued responsibility. .Take what is
plain, act upon it, and leave the diffi-
culties witl God. You have every
encouragement to look to Christ for
salvation; the Spirit is promised in
answer to earnest prayer; God is wait-

ing to be gracious; invitations and pro-
mises are abundant. In the words of
Hosea, I carnestly counsel you, "Take
with you words, and turn to the Lord :
say unto Iim, Take away all iniquity,
and receie us graciously: se wili we
render the calves of our lips. Ashur
shall not save us; we vill not ride up.
on horses; neithrer will we say any
more to the work of our hands, Ye are
our Gods: for in Thee the fatherless
findeth mercy."

By Tia EDITO.

CIIAPTER IV. -
UP TO JERUSALEM.

It was not very long, say f>ur hours,
after midnight, when the rules of early
rising that govern eastern travel, forced.
us out of our beds. While breakfast is
getting ready, some of us ascend the
flat roof of the couvent to see the land
in sunrise, as we hald seen it the even-
ing before, in sunset. It is the same
picture, but the colouring is changed.
What lay ten hours before in shadow,
is now in sunshine; and what then lay
in sunshine, is now in shadow. The
silvery waters of the Mediterranean, and
the plain lying between, which drew
our attention the evening before, are
now forgotten as we scan the mountain
rampart through which we must ascend
to Jerusalem. The summit of the
mountain barrier carries, at a distance,
comparatively in even and horizontal
profile, having none, of those peaks and
pointa, and towering heights that dis-
tinguish the mountain scenery of Swit-
zerland and Scotland. As the sun ris
behind the dark wall, we can see that
the mountain barrier bas breaches in i,
made by rany a winter torrent. We
kaow from books, for the eye cannot
infom us at the distance, that from
time imnemorial, up two of these

wadies, or ravines, or glens, have lain
the roads to Jerusalein. One, called by
our guides the " camel road," beinggsomewh t 'noother than the other, and
the roa . heavy transport between
the sea . and the city, enters the
hills to the north of vhere we stand,
and goes up to Jerusalem by the two
Beth lorons. There is not, perhaps,
in Palestine, or Christendom, a more
memorable road than this, for without
a doubt, over it Joshua chased into the
plain t"'½ five Canaanitish kings and
their di mnfited hosts the day the sun
and mo stood still, " which was like
no day before or after it," (Jos. x.)
The other road, Wady Ali, shorter,
more precipitous, but less interesting
historically, is the one travellers with
light baggage generally take, and the
one that lias been chosen for us by our
guides, w hich, in tent travelling, is often
another name for our masters.

The Lttin Convent overlooks the
whole of Luaileh, and the flat roofs of
the town lay before us, overspread with
dark objecta, to which, at first, we gave
no attention in the ditn morning light.
Soon, however, the dark mass began to
move, as the beams of the moning sun
came on it, and the citizens of Ramleb,
for the bouse-top is the beat of bed-
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rooms in the hot Iights, shook t he rses, on ses, on mules, om ,a ,
selves, (there is no undressing,) and wenst returning froni Jorusalem aftcr Spend-
downs stairs to breakfast. So did we ing Iioly Week in that rity. It is
also, and soon thereafter, our cavalcade lard to pass theni, for our rond is a
setting out with the usual confusibi bridle-path nw ii the bed of tse streani,
and noise, and passing between hedges and anon half-way up the face of the
of the prickly pear, which enclose beau- incuntain. Up, up, stili clinibing, (for
tifuil gardens, issued on the great plain Jcrusalcm lie 2,600 feet abeve tie sen,)
and made for the gate, (God's making,)a nerge o a breezy upland,
that gave us entrance into the everlast- cross it, and plungo into another valley,
ing bills. follow it for soule distance, but as it

Just as wo are entering the mountain would lead us away from our destination,
pass, we sec on the right, a rock rising wc leave it, cross another upland, and
out of the plain, like the Castle rock of plunge into a third valley, and so on
Edinburgh, crowned atop with ruins. for four iours, (=O iilcs,) tii), iot,
In answer to our questions, we wcrc wcaried, and twrirsty, we rst for nsid-

told that it was the "Castle of th peni. day ilucîe, under the shade of
lent ltief," but at a glance one could sosîe trees tiat mark tie site of a
Seo, (a point of more interest tîsan the dcsertcd town, whiire ive enter the fol-

iuîonkzisli tradition tliat /e' 1 yd and horesving notes, wie omur attendants ars
robbcd Uic tlief of the gospel.) tlat; ihting their lires and prcparing seno-,

ere, exaetly ]alf-way betwcees Uhc sea black, nuddy, bitter, but niost grateful
and the eit.y, (15 ises fros cadi) h stood a of beveagEs to the weary traveller.
tIse kcy of tIse gate cf Uhe vaîkoy. T flie Our foicdioon's ride (1> gfve us a rici
Inn tîat; leld tlkat castle, liel- tic succession lf -wqupt vhenace. ofche
cntraîce to Use vailey, hl tIi' vailcy, tun . 1VUpeerged ou tiese upiands,

hcld Jerusalens Ou its castersi sid, for eusîIccially ii tie carlier part of the day,
tise otîser rond In, d to tihe city rosd wc obtaiu d new prospects of t e great

by its îortiierls tianlk. Busst wiu wc sca, the great plint, ant whiclr vae a
sec a, key llung, rusty and b)rlýeis, iii îîfw cleit r dant, bu geat isls to th iort,
tic IiigIiway, we kssow tiiat te treasuwe tee pare its of these hils over wicls w

it was niade to guard is corrupted ôr wr e ridinto deceiding like Steps in a
stolcu; $0 tes dcsertcd ruiis tell tIhe 'eat staircaso fthins loryw ioe s to td
story tlîat Jcrusaleiiî, once se lrecious, (losert cf tegpt. One could now u adr-
is esow pot cofmsidercd ivortl attaeine stand ow te great scen an the ever-
or defending. tlsting tihas becathee irebded il tvde

There cali be little doublt buit it wvas literature of the Jcwq, for oîs tise west
dow this gief the Pgilistines catse 1side bots aie alinost constiiitly in siglt.

rssing aid crusising, îs'l-nll, ils des- Lt grave us (2) an iîssigit, jîsto tise diree-
perate fligt., prsed by rae fter lion of lhe scaler--ourses of tie country.
David hiad, furter isp te valey, siin'Jerusieni, as is uderstcod, oceupic a
their ca pion. It was up t his sanie site ou tic back-boii of tie Judeau
roand the mced f tihjati-jearis, carriedspur cf tse Lebathon range, ad ail tihe
the ai-k cf Ccd after tise Phsilistines srnall streanîs citîser ruis West te tise
sent it froin thsn. Once asd agaiis Mediterrancaî, or east te tie Jorda 

nust saeld en, il bis visits cf love and vallcy, like ribs frons tie spino. It gave
ar te Poilistia, ave waled itis rond: u (3) a dim vicw of tis anvient glory

but iew ciangcd tie tinses, for osi of tie laen. Tse hBius are tiwsestone,
reveries are ikteu rutpted by a long line'ani from the nature of the sou and
of pilgrns, ciefy Rusia s and Poles, their inclination te the sui weTe adssi
ceîisîsîg tewasds us, mens and wcisen, on rabiy well adapted for tie cutivation cof
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olives and figs, and grapes. lWlhen the
labour of Mau in building terraces from
the foot to the top, the romains of which
can bc distinctly scen in iany places,
and in irrigating, was superadded to the
natural terraces of the limestono strata
and to the rains fron heaven, there wvas
to bc sean, as tho effect, no doubt, in
oldon times, a country of great fertility
and beauty and healthfulness. It gavo
us (4), however, asad view of itspnwent
desolation. The trees ara gon; the
terraces are broken down; each succeed-
ing winter is carrying the soil into the
beds of the streans, to be washed down
into the sea; the people that thronged
the towns and villages on ahnost every
ridge, and that nanned the fortifications
that crowned every sunnit, are gone;
the streains that gladdened the vales
are dried up as the country lias cone to
bc stripped of its trees, andi the wyhole
land mourns and is desolate.

Such, expanded, are the notes made
by the traveller as lie rests at noon, the
second day on Jewish soil: but it is
t;me to get into the saddle. We pass
the site, it is contended with good
reason, of Eminaus, 60 furlongs (7i
Ronian miles) froim Jerusalem, abund-
antly watered and richi with fruit trees.
Iere to the right of Our road is a large

landsonie Christian church, erected we
suppose, by the Crusaders. Three of us
ride on, dismount, tic our horses and
enter the building. It is a stable for
sheep and cattle, ani the duminb brutes
are ariving to bc folded for the night,
wonderinig whenîce we are and what we
want with thein. We had no tiie ta
take many notes or indulge in senti-
ment over the sad sight of tlis ruin,
for the sun is fast nearing his setting
and our party are on a-head of us. We
overtake tliemî, and after climbing a very
steep ascent we emîlerge once again on'
what appears to be a broad table land.
S often had va looked for Jerisalem,
and sa often had we been disappointed,
that we wera put off our guard. Tien,
quite unexpectedly, there canie first to
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view the nountains of Moab, acroas the
Jordan, with the dcp depression of tho
Dead Sea at thoir base, and thon, about
a mile away, the lofty grey walls of
Jerusalcm, standing sonewhiat abovo
us, clear against the evening sky, and
retteeting the last rays of the setting
sun froni the sumiit of tha tower of
Antonia. There were few or no words
exclanged as wo rode slowly on towards
the Jaffa gate. It is liard to follow the
laws that govern mental action ; but if
there is ever a tinie when " the heart
miay bc excused f'r flying to the hiead,"
as the saying is, it is surely on one's
firstsighît of Jerusaleiî. Thien, amid tli
multitude af thoughts, fancies and feel-
inîgs that comte crowding on the mind,
there will rise Utp one figure, JEsUs,
who walked these roads, who preached
often iii that city, whio was crucified
somewhere near where we vere that
eveninîg riding, and who ascended to
heaven fron that hill overlookinîg the
City to the east. JLsus camela that
evening to somîc of us, and walked
beside us, shutting out all else--nt
simîîply as the central character in Jewish
story, the central figure in the worl's
history, but as the sin-bearer, a man oi
sorrow and acquainted with grief, walk-
ing these roads, and goinig out and in
thit city, working tho great pro-bleii of
nian's redemption, while of the race lie
came to savo there was not even ien
that fully knew himîî, or fairly unlr-
stooad himn, or deeply symnpathized with
hima. Ont of sucli thoughts we were
roused by the sharp clatter of our horses'
heels on the stones of the gateway and
the din of a group of Tuirkish soldiers,
who stood. respectfully aside as we
passed under the archîed roof into the
City.

Those who seek opportunity to sin in
solamn assemblies for religious worship,
profane God's ordinances to the last do-
grec, and defy Kiin upon Ilis own
ground. It is like striking within the
verge of the court.
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'lHE IAVENS. CONSCIENCE.
Withini a towni of Iolland, once, i remember readig, wlieli a verv

A widow dwelt, 'tis said ;
Iso poor, alis! ier childien asked litîle boy,about a child who vas in the

Une tiglit in vai fo.r bread i, habit of [t ai upper room, or loft,
ut this puOi %Noinianî lsCd thc t. lieue therc wasastureof apples. Sit
And knuew that h wa go:it fron tin tu tiiiie tu steal the fruit.

Sn, with lier little is aironui, but ,le met %vili somellijua thit "real»
.Shet Imrtyed tu himii Jor food.0 y$liejîri~~dlu iuiî lo icod.t.rotibk'il lier. 'Ihere liappeiied to liavc

When rai r u, dn: , la i edest JL;bl -t slure-rocnn ail v1d
A boy of eýight yar, old -- i ii It vas a large face, the

Said sofiy, " in the 1lolv Book, f wl - ' p
Dear mitelir, wve aietild Iphou Gd, wih fod b rves broughe tl il il, sec d

Spililed is prophet's m ed."lier and tlivy ajied tu In
Wasu lier, as sind seeodpd doa 

talkc 111 the apîples,, I iSeo yoiu
But, niotlier, Goud may do agai Il ks very naughty. Yu are sure tobe

Wliat Ilc lias dloue behoie ituilil onit."
Anîd s0. tb ]et the birds liv in, Titis so ariem oye e he ai tle whenvri

1 will uielosco the dloor." froua tiuuv. t tlie, Iliat site lias doter-
Tiitb little Dirkb, ioy, aibsl laitow,

'irwopen thec cicr hall N% iti. iiîiuicd tu put ai ,top tu thie tlirealuiiuig
timît thce radiîiî. (- cf lihc ilîn 'iiii f tiose luo Llge .turiîugý eyes - &:0 Ali
Fer 011 ou the lih oui ihle. irutind a :mal iifp, or a Jair of

Ere l igieirgritiittr IpassAr. 'chsors, aed truk ttem' ot. Alis but
Aîîd, 4nnolitiîg the liglit, Jier wer stil tte two large liles ii

îsvd lu iiîqiîiire N lî : î torr place of tledhei, aed hle tlever oav
Vls <qie suI i îiglt. look at i h-iipn i itltt tliiiigiiifa of the

' li. wicow 11:s *p ild ý hees lîey used t zay lu lier.
'l'iae rcgit i Se brmt lait out i eyes, but hai fot.

My licêuigry riîiltireil brezuic." tior couulc site, geL rid of' lier coniscience.
tfoleover, ad vy nears slîe liad use

''Tlie ire a ravii, r lad - for siniîug %vitliout rebuke only served to

Vieil ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ tk upr- arvn ]i th apples 4Ah Io slee you: i

Coliic bo mvl hionte andc voit shah11 . C discover liergîit;frvhc latla
Wiiere breid niiay s'oui lie 1usd.t ialien he paint.ing came to lue fouud

AloiigtIi streets o el ori !oule ou, it led t. su l iquiries as at last b
A li .tkly lel the boy, reveal t he wlioll trutli.-Selcecl.

Ani seitl ,iîuî lcack "eiti fait, foat ril mhd i
Titis hî~umble hoie wutlî jc'y.

Tite suîliter enicîd, Iittlc Dirk TIIE SA)V 0F CONTE NTIONL'.
Wet op the opn door. [I orcul "11 Frdm d k, coo and sec liow hio

Lo thclt hed sad , « fauty nhaneks, gooLy
Fîel sIiut it past cute more; ny saw gels vinel I rub it. iren I

For, thocigli nîo Lird liad entered in, sdraw it ttrouckg the board a hliile, i's
Ie l cw ieliat lso aliisl wnost liot eno il th set fire o i e."

Tausd liarkend ho lis iotlier's prayer, p Tliat s the friction , said Frank,
Wad seniis ull ihly. oit aIl the sthprio wisdoin of two

-y idct S'ng ycars more than Eddie boas ytot.
hYee," said sister Mary, wlo sias

pa"sT n ; " it's tIhe friction; but do ynot
kMorv ewit it vakes mne think of e"
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dNo, what?" asked both the boys at "IL is a wr-d weler.-' .Jesss an-
Once. swered and said unto hi, Verily, voirly,

"Of two little boys wh'lo were quar- I say unto thue.'"
rolling over a trifle this morning, and " What does 'verily' signify ?"
the more they talked, the iotter ticir "It neans in",.Cl.-' Except a man
temipers grew, until there was no know. be born in.'"
ing what might have happensed, if nother " What is that 1"
iad not thrown cold watcr on the fire by " It meas," lie prompdy replied, a
sending then iuto separate roois." ;reli chn';'.--' Except a man bu born

The boys imug their heads, and Mary aaiin, lie caînnut sec the kinigdxom of
wvent on- God.'"

*There is an old proverb which says, IIe pau.<ed, anid witli a expressimn of
The longer the saw of contention is seriouisness and devotion whih I nver

dawn, the hotter it grows'' shall forget, placing lis hansd uap)n his
l'Il tel! you wlat, Fink," said bosoi, lie said . " It is .w, tiu: here,"

Eddie, " wlien we find ouîrselves gettinag and tisen riing lis e s., hie added,
angry, let's ri out and use the saw ' and son )thn/ up !Iensler.
Krissingle brought me, and then we
won't find time for the saw of conten- THE STOLEN PENNY
tion."-Ioung Rper. Wieni seven years old," saidi thIe

--- Rev. Samiel Killpin, " I was left iii
W 1T IS TIIEM NGDOMOF ;I>T>l charge of my fasther's shop, A

Dr. L"ifeiild cane upon a poor lad passed, crying, 'Little lunabs, all white
,iuong the nountainis of Jreland--one and cleana, at one peni eaci.' In may
velven or twelve years of ago, poorly eageriess to get one, I lost ail self con-
dad, no covering for lhis head, no shoes, amand ; and taking a penny froin the
no stocking , but with a msild, cheerfil drawer, I made the purchase. My
co-unateananc:e and with a New Testa- keen-eyed nther inquired iw I came

eit in lhis hand-keeping the gate of by tise mntiiey. I evadedi the question
entrance to one of the riclest and mo1est witlh soinetiniag like a lie. Iln God's
msagnilicent views. siglt it was a lie, as I kept back the

" 'an yeu read 1" said the Doter. truth.
"'To be sure I can." " The. lamib was placed on the chini-
"'And do you understand what you ney-shelf ant uelh admiired. To fle

rPad 1" it was a source of inexpreible anguisi.
A little." Continuallv there souinded ii imly ears
Lut us iear you," and I turned lais andi heart, ' Thon shalt not steal ; thou

attt.ntion to ithe thirl chapter of the suait nsc lie.' Gaîlt and darkness ove-
Gospel of Joln, whicl lie seened cane my mmd, and, iii aj ngny of
readfily te find, and said, " Now red."sul, I went te a iay-let., and tîsre

Ie did so with a clear, unembarrassed praved and pleaued, witl gsozaiaagS tîat
voice "'Tihere was a man of the couid net be utteemi, for xsercy and
Piarisees named Nicodenus, a ruler of pardon. I casrcatesl anes-y for Jesus'
the Jews; the sane camae te Jesis by sake. Witli joy nd traîsesport I byft
niglit, and said unto hii, Rabbi."' te loft, fs-eau a iieving appliration of

"Wiat does that nican 1" tie text, 'Thy sis, waicl ar rny,
IL means mster.-' We know that are ferives tiee.' I wPnt te îy asetier

thonu art a teaclier cone from God ; and teld lier vlaat I iad donc, and
for no muain can do these minmcles that soughît lier fergivenes, anti bsrnt tie
though doest, except God be with him."'ab, wie se wept over licr yeun

Wpat is a miracle p pewaitent.i n
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WILLIE'S FAITII. "TAKE ME ON SHOPE."
Willie spent the sununer muontis at A godly iinister had a careless and

* his gsanapaas fari i the .country. ideon, wlo left his home and sailed to
He love i the quaint, old-fashioned a foreign land. His sorrowful parents
louse, wath its low ceilings, its tiny could onyay forrm, and sendihi~~viudow ~~ ;ns ani toodnoklat oniy p!-.y for Iiiinî, and sendj iiiui

o good advice. 'lie ship whilch bore tieir
corners, which made such wonderful boy reacied a distant port, and was
hidine-places. Dut mîost of all lic ioved w i to a
to %v':lý ini the graînd old woods witî ]lis ý altiugY te take in a fresli. cargo, vdioi

o the sailors vent on shore, and brouglit
papa, wlo often left his business h a tte a little native boy, who
city to spend a few days at the old place. could play sone curious kind of music.
One day, as they were raibluig in the He amused them fora long time ; but
woods, they came to a wide brook, ove at last lie said, " You mîust now take ie
which a plank had been throvn so thato shore."
peonic could cross to the other side. The sailors told him that he must not

Villie's papa crossed over first, and, y vet
looking back, he saw that his little boy " Oi, indeed I cannot stay anyseened unwilling to follow luini; so. jonger," replied the little black boy
stepping back, ie tok lhis hard and led "ad I will tell you why. A ki(
hun across. . Christian missionary has come near the

"Were you afraid to trust yourself vian w risive. From hiaI tae
vilo'-e wvhere 1 live. Fron iiia I haveupon the narrow plank, Willie?" asked learned ail I know about Jesus Christ.

hispaa.This is abouit the hiour whien hie mieets
" I was, until yeu reaclied out your us under a tree to tell us more. I vant

hand to me, and tlien I wasn't a bit to go and hear him."
afraid, papa." T il were overcome by the

Dilynfeel qsiro tli.t. T %we.iid ta h mailors e orci b th
"Didpoup l ta Iboys entreaties, and at once rowed himu

yolu safely to the othier side 1 ashore.
Yes, papa ; quite surt." The minister's tioughtless son vas

" That feeling of trut in my prteietstruck with the words of the littie hen-
ing care is whaut we call r. Youî then boy. le felt condemned by tiei.lknow you, were a.king me the otier " Here am I," he said te himself " the
day at is the ea g f the ordistr in England, owi
faithni fr more about Je.sus thn that poou boy

m the chapt.r yeu were readg.' and yet caring far Ilss for him. ThiitIf t iieai trstn inpol, n
If it means5 frusq mI people, and little fellow is now 'earnestly listening

d ng wt they say, I tinik I under.te the Word of Life, while I ai living
stand it prpa. .uite careless abc.ut it !" -

"Yes; thiat is its mîeaning. I told In great distress of mind he retired
you just now to take my iand, and I that night to his hammock. There bis
would se you safely ever thie brook. fatlier's instructions came back to lisYon believed, -and trusted me fully ; thloghts, and reminded him how heand just se, eut Fatiier iu Ilcavea wisies 0hts au 'nn(eibînh i
us t beieve ond trust Iiav. wh miglt seek aud fmn(i that salvation he sous beive had trust m Hm. Someo much nceded. le became a sinceretimesw o what te do, or Christian, and great was the joy in his
which way te go; but, if we give our- Englisih loie welien the happy tidings
selves to Hlm, trusting in ls ]ovingr
care, and askog. huniii to hielp us, He
will guide us thirougli all the dangers of
this life, and take us at last to His beau-
ful lomue in Ieaven."
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TIIE "LOCIl EARN." The day before thoy vere rescied, they
iEM.AABiLE FAcTs 3ENTioNED AT TIE kinew that very shortly the ship must
yOos.O > î.a rama-.uEr;r , Eisîîuui . go down. Tho. wind had changed,

The Noon-day Prayer meeting iii the binini them narer t.ic track of ships,
Fire Assembly ialt was crowded on but tley liad littie hoIpe of beim saved.

Fre Hallk %vas tlioînd ofbsnwi o
Thursday. The exoecs are, of course, Cok d told themw of his owni hipe,
priiiepally devotioinal, but a short ad- that death to 41un wtould be etenal life,
dress of five minutes is usually giveln and h tr ea them to pt
lbV Mr. Moody. O Thursda he spoke i trust in 1In ho was nghty to
of thc importncO and power of faith in salve. At the sami1e time, hie told thei.

pîrayer. " Lot not lim that waverethi he had io) doubt they would be rescued,

think that, lie shall receive auythiig of that eve the a vessel was Speidm to
the Lord." ie related soin touhing save thei, that Giod hiad anîswered their

incidents which had Como iuder his paîyers, that nîext day as morning
own notice in illustration of the power dawned they w'ould see hier. That

ef believing prayer, especially in the mght w a e of great anxiety. As
case of mothers praying for thicir sons te in thawed, eviery eye was sriuned e
wiien away on the battle-fields in t o ih pro-nised slap. There truly
late var in America. Soon after, Dr. she was, and the ' British Queei' bore

A. Thomson read a letter which lie liad dowin upn them. You inay think with

receivcd that inoining froin a Christiani whatta, they lft the
lady in Edinîburgh, narrating a series of ' Loch .rn.

incidents in connection with the rescue " One thiind is remarkabk-the officer
of the passengers of the shipwrecked in charge on board the ' British Queen'

Loch Earn," of which lier own son, liad a inost unaccountable feeliig that
one of the passengers, had been the therc was somiiethiing for himî to do, and
witness. The story, which we subjoin, fliree times duiriig the iight lie elanged
was listened to with the deepest iiter- the course of the vessel, bearing north-
est, and caime in withî peculiar fitiess ward. IIe tld te waitch to kecep a
after Mr. Moody's address:- sharp look-out for a ship, and imne-

After the 'Triimounîtaii' left themn, diatcly on sighîtiig the -LoJh Earn
aiid they hîad exauined their ship, bore down upon lier. At, first hie
mîuany a heart failed, anld they feared thought she liai b-en abanidoned, as
they would never sec land agaiii. They she lay helplessin the trouigh -f tho
could not navigate the vesel, and were sea, but soon they saw ler signal of
left to the muercy of the wind and distress. It seeus to me a remîarkabule
waves, or rather tw the care of IIim who instance of faith on the mne side and
ruleth wind and waes. Vain w-as tle a guidig li-Provideice on the other.
lelp of man. The wind drove them Afer the'y were takenu on board the
ouit of the course of ships, iorthiward. pilot.biîat that brught thei ilto Ply-
You'are awaie that two ministers were nouth, at noui, whin they for the last
left on board the ' Loch Earn.' On, time together jiiied ini prayer, M.
M. Cooke, a truly godly man, dii all lie Cooke read ta theil the account of
could to encoumînge their hearts. Every Pul's shipwreck. showing the similarity
day at noon lie gath ered theu together, of their e':p rie. I eariestly trust
and eariesitly by prayer strove to lead that the teacthingthe crew ot the ' Loch
theim to the Saviour, and this lie con- Earn' received dîuring that time of sore
tinued to do till they reachied Enîglandi. . trial nay be grcatly blesse-d te thien."
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WIIElE SHALL WE INVESTI for themtselves a good foundation against
the tinie t) con', that thoey ilnay b»'

efon solicitously ask this now-a-days. thold on etenal ie,." That ive sttm nt
It is an important question in imoiey- h
circles, " Whiere shall we place our un- is - ge.-Ed"rd A. Ruml.

employed capital ?" It is a serious --

matter for the worlingnan whbo pays OUR FATIIER.
out so much every Monday (that is a
botter pay-day than Saturday), looks at "I vill lie a Father tinto you, and ye shail
the little that is left after buyingr "ro- . , us au i dauhts, saitih the Lord AI-
ceries and clothing, iand says, " W ieren ity. - ('or vi 18.
shall I lay by these scanty savings ?' Jried Christian, thon art not an

orphan !I Thon hakt a Father. God,
Bankls are useful. Habits of saving in, al, the glory of his nature and per-

are to bo encouraged. It is a g fections, is thy Father.-IHo bas adopted
thing for the young father and mother thee for his own. He bas regenerated
to have a Bible antd a bank-book in the tiee by his Spirit. He lias called tbee
house. Still, banks are not above out of the world, and bas pronised to
failure. do a Fathcr's part by thec. He says.

Wiat of railroad stocks ? We maust "I will be a Father unto the." Dost
have railroad. Tihe iron rails are t-o be thou wantadvice? Consult thy Father.
spiked across the count iry. Still the Dost thon need supplies ? Ask thcn of
time may conw whei muilroad securities thy Father. Art thon tornentel with
vill be as unstei.ly as weathervanes in cares? Caist thom on tby Father.-

March. Art thon alarmed at focs? Cry unto
" I will ihide iy n muey ini a vault," tly Father. Do thuy dificulties appear

says tbe owner of . the Goveilnient insurmouintabile? Appeal to tby Father.
bond. BLefore the month is ont there is God is not merely a Father in naie;
a skille·i land boring a lie through lie lis a Fatber's nature. Ha not only
the steel doors. calls us his sous and daighters, but

There mnay be no burglar with->ut, but wishes us .to act toward hima as suchi,
how ofteA a defaulter is witbin. Tie Wo sbonld exercise confidence in lis
thief indoors slyly altering, fi uures in love. We shonld trust in bis promises.
the ledger is more to be dreadel than We sbould appeal ta bis paternal beart.
the thief withouut. We shouid bah for aur supplies froîn

"I will put muy muoney in real estate,"bs h ds. la everyuig by prayer
says a mn. "A house is not a railroad, and supplicati n, wti thanksgiving ie
or a bank, or a vault. An I not safe 1" sbonld let aur requests bo made knowu
The ashes of Chicago and Boston are mita Ga&. He loves ta set ns Canil
his answer. ii bis caro, rcly on bis promise, cxpect

The lessons of all busineîss-life are his Cainiunicatioiv, and acquiesce ii
that no investaient is absolautely safe. his will. Boliever, w'atover trials uîay
Sustain baniks, push railroads judi- bofil tbee, whatever troubles nay caune
ciously, build bouses, keep up a reason- npoa tbe, whatever enenies inay rise
able coulilence betwcen maian and man, np agaiust ice, whatever cbanges may
but wfen you lay your m.ney away, taka place in tby cirunstances, one
don't lot your h"art go with it. The tbiug eau. nover befail tbce tbcu canst
hiidinig place may be empty of its trea- nover bo Fatbiess ; tberefore, tbou
sures sonie day, antd no hunting find. it. cinst nover bo friendless. Thon art

May we not "trust in uncertain Gad's chili, iowever paor thy circuua-
riches, but in the living God," and oc or trbeig tlîy j5at. Wrhat au
foulul anon- thoso I layiug up in W store - ispokabl appety hs pare Ilo ch-
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Iren of God ; and, if children, then whatwo do let it be done quickily.-I am,
heirs : heirs of God, and joint-hirs vith dear brethrcn, your affectionato brother.
Jesus Christ."-Romn. viii. 16, 17. JeI W

TIHE LARDEST HEART.
"JRESTORE SUCHL AN ONE." Wien an unregencrate nan dares to
Dr. Tyeriman, in his "« Life amiiTiiînes of put on a Christian profession, this isWcsly, ivesthefollowinig letter fiuni

Wcsley, never before publish d, writteu Win h periaps the most rapid and certain pro-
refvrence to a prencher naned Wm. Shont, who cess for consumiuating the devil's work.
had previoubly fallen inuto sin and disgnce :- For if a man vill be aulacious enough

Losnos, Jan. 11, 1799. eto join imnself with. the saints while he

I have a fe- questions which I desiro is indulging in private sin ; if he vill

may be proposed to the Society at continue to comle to the conunion

neigholey. Who was the occasion of table when he knows that his basest
,1ihîay 1î wa h caso fîusts arc StiR iiiîlged ; ami if, more-

the Methodist preachers' first setting hu ia st fced ; aoo over, he has the face to boast of being afoot in Leeds 1 William Suent. Who ichîiid of God vhen lie knows timat lie is
received Jolin Nelson into his house at an utter f God wen e kno that e-is
his first comning thitherî ' William Shent. aut stramnger to Diivin grace-why,
Who wvas it that invited nie and received s ich amaan s the raw material out of
Ille when I came î William Shient. dvi iii so f cou d not iake a Judas
Who was it that stood by Ime wien I l helfould no make a u
pireacled in the streets vit the stones until hie had founi a falso apostie. Yous
ilying on every side? William Shent.nust ook among hypocritical professors
\ho was it that bore thestormn of per of religion if you would find the worst
cutioni for the whole town, noid seme of men ; and I nust add, you nay sue
it at the peril of his life? William ceed best myoursearch ifyoucaniida

$]hent. Whose word did God bless fr failse-hcarted miiiister. Thie higlier the

vears iii an emiiient manner l William place ii God's garden the more rank the

$ient's. .By whomn were mnany children weeds.. The hardest-iearted men of all
begotten in the Lord t William Shent. are not those who have been guilty of
Who is he that is ready now to be crimes against society, and have been

broken up and turnei into the street4 1put away into our juis-often a little
Williamî Suent. And does nobodv care kindness wiil nielt these savages down ;
for this? William Shent fell into S 1 but the worst of all are those demons

in humaiin shape, who nake a professionanîd ivas publiciy expelled the Society of being. Lime people of God and nil tha
but nust lie ba also starved i Must lie j of em t le to are and althe
vith his grey hiairs, and all his children, ohiinwha ey T cororm a ilh

be without a place to lay lis hiead Can both ands wickedly. To cover a vile

you suffer this iih tell it not in Gath life with the coverlet of a Christian pro-
Wiere is gratitude ? Wliere is compas- robation.-Spur-
sion î Where is Christianity I Wliere is
humanity ? Where is concerin for the I
cause of God Wio is a wise man "NO BURDENS ALLOWED TO
anong youi? Who is concerned for the PASS TIROUIGII."
gospel? Who has put on bowels of Thore is a gatoway at the entrance of
iercy ? Let hii arise-and exert hiimself a narrow passage in London, over which
in this matter. Yon here all arise as is written, " No burdens allowed to pass
one man and roll away the reproach. throughi."
Let us set hiin on his feet once more. It "And yet we do pass constantly with
niay save both him and his family. But. ours," said one friend to another, as
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they turne(] ip tIi î>asa ont of .1 lus struglý,,e bo a1 f.îitludt, 1îicoaquIoruble
more lrê(eext'1ý aiu i ha r th9roniglu- june, thltt is t1ue quetiti o!' utiî.
futre. Tlivy carrio- it n , iible bartIvn', Ihese aro stug words5 of CarIyke's,
but they Werc lIde 111;111Y who, altixongli Ibut they are truc. "itis litat after Ga%'
they ]lave no otwar1-( pack ttpmni thir uvl livart sin and Mel, îveiîted and

* Shîouieî's, ofteiî stoop iinwulyà benceatil siiînied ag.uin. Lot lis then takao cour-
the p)1eýSiia vf a Iîeavy hîî'l i poni the an sd fe-el that, iîtwtîtnln ill

uart. 'lo ot Iurý1eis are i th $ îî ins asud shorteoiixîgs, 01od approves

%Yliieli neveu muen- die eye. our tipivaid stri, u- ,ur ubl e
* iere is anut lier at-iewIlih %ee peiiigs., oit' eatiiîe-t <listu grrow% in

arc invited to enîter, ani îinnst enter, if gla1cQ.
WC %vould t-ver attain ta resýt and p'a,ft- -

and aver wchis alsa inscribed."No T'rIE RcfU PLANT.
burdens alwdto pasg irigî"

'17his is th)e six-ait gate, whiulx lcads to olitegrBidtanIW-
hifo;ad it standls Otie wiio apeiid pirca, 'iven't ta the nexglihorxg bievn,

theaiî ~ u wicî i îods,îyi eaceh carryinig on lier lhcad a baAket aofth i.rruw u'ay fîîiilii ed.,siii t
ta achoie c us "Cuii" iuo m, frîuit to sell for inioy eniuli to buiy

yu ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~h thtlbufu.aeî&v oml iinily dinner. Bridgct xîxurmiircd
and 1 %vill givo you rcst." aund frettedJ ail the way, but Walhurgia

Ileailer, Iave voni îroliglit yur j Iuly jolkeil and la-îglhod. At last
hulesu ai i]dw ter ifdget -ot ont of z1il patience anld sa 1i i

"llow cari youi go oii ]atigling saol
X'uur b;t-kcet is as hecavy as inie, aîît1

CAE'LYLE KN)IING ])AVII>. .)il are i't, a bit stronger. I doit't iiii-

"i1)avid the Iiciig,iba Tiioi isCrmw î~au tlylo, ~ ~ ay , bCar- l~ eî:î": Oh, it is oai;. ciîo'mgb ta tîxurler-
bye lackcs criles tier -ii e10 waîît ' n' replied iaburgia.

bIak-e,;ýcriici ; her isil, %vnt f lfow Sa?
sis, and. tiierempon theuuî.ivr aea~» ht
sucer and. aisi, ' Is tlîis voir mua 11,u hav a efilliiepa tuiaI i

acco)r(hig ta Gîd',s hieart V' litit oa the Ù)p of uy loal, aind it miakes
he sncer, I imîist say. sov125 tni rhdonti) 1) to1,

asIiallujw aie. \Vliat, are faîitts, w-lai r1,htî ta .i îaJI u- t
are the autmiril dletails of a --j li te 1 IiîdJ il nit e a very preciaîis

luth-e Planit. I wivkh r coudle hi-gbtfi n m
mmmcx- serrt of it, the reiorsv- tî.iiipla--
lionis ofteii 0aIfl *dl, mît-coi emtihd's! ru '-'bs :, -iîh it. WIr-lîort ne it graw
of it bc forgottîcu 1 T-il mue. Whiat do voit cau itl"'

It is mut inii maix that waiketh to m tgoswîrvr a liti- n
direc bus k-ps -ive ut a chance ta tmuke moot, anîd there

Of ail acte. is it repenitanice,. for ý sIugterhe tgv- l
nall, th llmc divine 1 ., ;l iailne is, Patienice I-u-&r

sanesueriious oîscOusit- o f ?,, INFLUENCE OF' MOTRIRS.
sîi ; 1k-il is deuth. J)avid's hifé auî'i Not ]ong ag, tie Rcv. Dr. Milis, iii
histor3', as %vritteiu fo)r ls iin tliîeie oxue af huis puowerful applw.s bu miot)iu-s
psalins o'f lus, 1 caiîsidî'r to bc Ille trut-st 'tu conuseurate tîcir chîihJren to the muin-
enubleus ever g;ven of a mualis mnor-ai ist-ry of the gospel, said " IA 'otîtlî,

prorcs uJ warfa-e lera bulow. after great dulibmatwîui, autJ w-lth Utc
Is miot a niani's walking, iii tritth, ýknawlcdg'e tliat lus îîîotlîur J.sircd luthi

always. ' a succession af fuibîs V Tlîît tu bc a1 clergymiant, J.ccidcJ at last
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to becone a lawyer; aid, soon after cannot bu exposUel, I cainiot be friend
his mother iiquirud of hiin, iii a tole le:.s, I cainaot bu poor, I caiiot be
of deep and tender iiterebt, 'M son, frai ful, I cainot be surro wful with Thae.
wa-hat have you decided to do ' ' To
btudy law, imiothi.' Sie oily repiEh1, THl IlUNARII lAlg A1 N.
I liad hoped otherwise,' and lier cnii-

vulsive sobbing told the depth of ler , "-irive mut, drinl

disappointienlit. 'Do you thiik,' said rhere s my clothing ; and food and fre
lie, 1 could go into the law over my for iy wife and childirv-give rie

miother's tears?'' lie recoiisideied the drink ' Theres the education of the
case, and lias long been an able and fam y and the peace of the house-

eitclergyman give me diink ! Therel's the rent I have

Ail that Leigh R was, lierobbed froi imly landlord, fies I have
atibute tth simpRicitymnd pro-l robbed f rom the school imaster, and im-attributed te th si licity id pro- ntuimeirable artieles I have robbed froinpriety ivitla wliicli ]lis muitier en-th-iene1rl,!Pu

deavoured to win his attention, and the shopkeper-give me drmk Pour
store his mnemîory with rehigious truaths ie out drink, and yet more, I will pay
whaen yet aîhinost an infant., for it i There's ny eailth of body and

0 1 if Christian mothers would but peace of minid ; thiere's my cliaracter as

wake- up to the use of their power-s and au and profession a, a Christian ; I
their influences, a Sanuel miglt arise give up al -- give ime dnk ! More yet
out of every family, and Leigh Richi- ,have 1 to give ! Thiere's ny hieavenly
monds be counted by thousands.-Iin hentance, and the eternal friendship
iidc Monthh. of the redeemed ; there, there is all hope

of salvation I give up mîy Saviour !
THE FLULNESS OF CHRIST. I give up mîy Gud ! I give up aIl tiat

The laappiness we derive fron crea- is great, gouil, an glorious in the uni-
tures is like a beggar's garient-it i verse ; I resign ait for ever, that I may
made up of pieces and patches, and is be drunk
worth very little after all. .uit the IOOK TO JESS ONLY.blessedness we derive froin the Saviour i O.
is single and complete. In Him al Y t are loukiîg mot at the object 4f
fuIlness dwells. Hie is ceval witour faith.
period. He is answerable to every con- Yon wauld draw yiur coinfonts not
lition. le is a, physiciana to lcal, a froua lini, but froua your faitla ; ana
counsellr to plead, a king to goverin, a'because your faiLl is iîot quite pacfet,
friend to syumathise, a fatlier to provide. you are as inuca discîuiraged as if Jesus
He is a foundation to sustain, a root to m-s ut a quite perfect Saviour. Ilow
enlivin, a foiuntain to refresha. He is saiy (tos the siy spiit of boidage
flac shadow frmin the licat, the bread of'deceive yoiu! For wlat ii vour act of
life, the morning star, the sun of riglit- buiiviîîg 1 Is it te save yoi ri von
cousness; ail, and in all. No creature tu be saved for i If Sn, tleii
can be a substitute for Him, but le caîî you put caats and 'orks in the place of
supply the place of every creature. Hi- tue Saviou. And faill, as au aet, is
is ail my salvation., and ail ny desire; in -our vieîv your sal-ation. he fre
my hope, iîy life, mîy glory, and joy. grace of the cevuîîaat yeu turi iato a

Wioim have I in hcaven but Thee i wurk, and how i-cIi tlat work is dene
and there is none upon earth that I de- beconies fla groad of yoir hope.
sire besides Thee. My flesha and ny Wlîat a dreadfut uais'akc silice saIva-
heart fiaik-tle, but tiou art the strengti tion is iîot to hua tlat worketh, but ta

oflac-art and îiny portion for cver. I fi that beulievut ouriaih
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CuanaerE.-" The essence of the fainted away. When the truo character
character is in the spirit. ''he sin of of the friar was discovered, the Superior
an action is not in the outward per- expressed to him surprise at his want of
forniance, but in the motive." judgiment in preachinig a powerful ser-

. mon, calculated te terrify the hearers
Go.-" How great is God ! Ife is from over venturing on the road which

the cause, the means, anid thU end of all leads to the place described by the
things in the universe but sin, and even preacher with such reality. But the
sin He subordiniates to Ili-, ownt hig-h devil replied, with a hideous sneer,
ends." "Think ye that my discourse wouldt

prevent a single soul fron seekiig eter-
Lov.--" Love rules the intellect; il damnation? Not so ; the imost

what the heart loves imost the intellect finisled eloquence and the profoundet
muost ruminates. Thought like a con- learning are worthless besid one drop,
veyi)g angel, will bring the loved one of unetion-liheie ivas no unciin in my
te the soul's ove a thousand miles away. sermwn. -Sabine Baring-G<ndd
To a truc disciple Christ is the grand F
cntral theme of thought." E S OL

-We saw an account lately of an ele.
PEnseUONA CHmsmriM S îry.- " Person- phant upon service in India, that, go-

al Ciristianity is net a creed, iowever ing to drink, fell into the broad, deep
orthodox; not a ritualism, lowever tank or well, constructed as a reservoir.
scriptural; not a professiion, however To get him out, they threw in great
outw-ardly coniiitit , not a service, quantities of fascinis or hurdles, which
iowever seeiingly useful, but is Christ the intulligeit creature placed under lis

in nan." feet as fast as they were given lim, and
thus iaised himself not onily to tho

Fis Tsri:soss.- r impres level of the water, but te the brink of
sions are the nost indellible and influ- the weil, and moved out vithout didli-
ential. The ricli man in liel remîenm- culty. Now this is the way te conquer
bered his 'fatlher's hoiuse.' The soul the world and rise above it, whon you
strikes its roots deeply into the firt1 have fallen inte temptation, or into a
scenes of its life, and tise roots may be sea of anxieties, or cares, or pleasures.
as fine as the finest web, but they are Instead ofbeing overwhelied witlh tlhcm,
stringer than adamantine cliain. No- tread them under your feet, and you
thing can break the mystic fibre. are soon raised superior te thei, by the
Though a thousand miles away, the very mlcans of tlen. It is for this
soul feels their vibrations." very purpose that God suffers his chil-

dren te fall into divers tenptations, as
THE DEvir. A PnEAenEn.-According a discipline for tlcir good; and if they

te a mnediamval legend, an evil spirit have a spiritual intuition half as quick
once entered a mnonastcry, passed lis and active as the instinct of that saga
novitiate, and becaine a fuill brother. cions elophant, and desire to get out,
In preaching one Advent te the assem- rather than play about and dally vitlh
blet friars, he spoke of the terrors of the world for their own indulgence,
hell, ani depicted thiem most graphic- they will count it ail joy, knowing that
ally, being, of course, eiinently quali- the trial of their faith worketh patience.
fied for soi doing. His discourse pro- Bit patience must have lier perfect
duced a profouind sensation anong his work, and they shall be perfect and ci-
audience, tleir blood curdled with tire, wanting nothing.
horror, an-1 soen of the weaker brethren 0
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CHARITY. mo sitraiglt in the fa'e ; do I quail

1 )r. Chalmers beautifully said, " 'hie before yu? Judge then for yourself i
little that I have seen in the world and it is fear that imoves nie to do vhat I

kiown of the history of mianikinul, am about to do. In this Book my
teaches me to look upon their errrors in Master says, ' When they smnite you on

sorrow, Iot in anger. Whîen I take one cleek, turn to tlhemiî the othmer also.
CI You have sillittel aIe ùIli tue clue(k,file listory of one poor leart that has he he sten ! e o I nhe iut

smned and siuifered, and represent to
ret-urul file bcmyivself the struggles and temxptationls it rM .1'lle Ilax i as t.ixuhr~tuîk IL

passed through--the brief pulsations of lhe man w thunertruck. epv, the tears of regret, the feebleness did not smite ; but he bought the Uookwluîch, uuuder the ilifiueui.e uft'sit purpose, the scorn of the world that " , u tc
has httle charity, the desolation of thîe Spinit, worukS xîaxrv'l'. ii the lhumxai

soll's sanctuary, the threateinig voice leart-lb/'r/ g/ / II/, ,vnly.
within, health gone, lhappiness gone-
i fain would leave the errinig soul of
muy fellow-mnan wvith Him from whose Co nr s1: vi:-.-famn
luas it camie." has a statue decayed by rust and age,

. and mitilated in m1y (if its parts, le
breaks it up and casts it into a fArnace,

SFT ANSWER TURNETII ad aftr the mnelting lie receives it
agam in a more beautiful formuu. As theAWAY W ~ATH. dissolving iii the firnace was not a

Onue of the Boume col 1 .itura entered destraction, but a rueewinlg, of the
Stlrec-,toried huub, in whiâlb, accord biatuv. su the death of vur Loudies is nut
iuug to the cuistomli of the countly, three a dest-u ction, but a rcuioationl. Wlier,
different famuilies lived. He began vith therefore, you see, as li a fu-unace, your
the highest story ; and suld copies of flesh flowing away to corruption, dwell
the Scriptures in this and in the next. not oi that ight, but wait for the re-
Uni inuuijxirinig about tlhe famuily on the castinug. Anld be not satitiet it the
guound.loor, he was warned nîot to euiter extent of this illuutrationu, but idva'nco
but he did eiter. He founud both the In your thoughts to a still liglie point;
maii alld ii> wife at home. He offered for the statuary, asting iinto the fuurniace
huis Bibles ; his offer was replied to with a biazen image, doesc not feurnisli you
abuse, and a positive order to leave the in its place a goldenui and uidecaying
houuse inistantancously ; lie, however, statue, but agaii mllakes a brazen one.
stayed, urging themux to buy and read God dues lot thus; but, casting in a
God's loly Word. The mai thon rose mortal body furned of clay, le returns
in a violent rage and struck him a to you a golden and immortal statue;
severe blow on the cheek. Up to this for the earth, receiving a corruptible
mîoment the colpcrteur lad stood quietly and decaying body, gives back the same
with his knapsack on his back. He incorruptible and unidecaying. Look
now deliberately unstrapped it, laid it not, therefore, on the corpse, lying vith
ou the table, and turned up the sleeve closed eyes and speecliless lips, but on
of huis riglt arm, all the while steadily the man that is riseni, thmat lias received
looking lis opponent in the face. The glory unspeakable anl aimazing, and
colporteur was a very strong man. Ad- direct your thoughts froi the present
dressing his opponent, lie said: sight to the future hope. But do you

" Look at my hand, its furrows show miss lis society, and therefore lament
thuat I have worked : feel my muscles, and mourn ? .Now is it not imreason-
they show that I axa fit for work. Look able that, if you should have given your

.4
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daugliter in iarriage, and lier husband
sliould take lier to a distant country,
and should there enjoy prosperity, you
would not think the circumstance a
calanity, but the intelligence of their
prosperity would console the sorrow
occasioned by lier absence ; and yet liere,
wlile it is not a man, nor a fellow-ser-
vant, bat the Lord inself who lias
taken yonr relative, that you should
grieve and lament ? And low is it
possible, you ask, not to grieve, since I
arn only a mnan i Nor do I say that you
should not grieve; 1 do not condenn
dejection, but the intensity of it. To
be dejected is natural; but to be over-
coen by dejection is nadness, and folly,
and unmanly wcakness. Yo nay
grieve and wcep, but not give way to
despondency, nor indulge in complaints.
Givo thanks to God, who lias taken
your friend, tliat you have the oppor-
tunity of lionouring the departed one,
and of disniissing him with becoming
obsequies. If you sink iudor depres-
sion, you witliliold lionour from the de-
parted, you displease God, who lias
taken him, and you injure yourself; but
if you are gratefuml, you pay respect to,
imîn, yon glorify God, and you benefit

you'rself. Weep, as wept your Master
over Lazarus, observing the just limnits
of sorrow, whiclh it is not proper to pass.
Thus also said Pail: " I would not
have yo to be ignorant concerning'
tlemu which are asleel), that ye sorrow
not as others who have ne hope."
Grieve, says lie, but not as the Greek,
w-ho lias no liope of a resirrection, who
despairs of a future life.-Cheysoetom.

JILrr.-" Habit is like a cord. It is
strengthîenîed witlh every action. At first
it is fine as silk, and can ba broken with
but little effort. As it proceeds it be-
coues a cable strong enougli to hold a
miian-of-war steady, anidst boisterous
billows and furious winds. Habit is a
river. At its lieadspring you can arrest
its progress witli case, and turn it in any
direction you please, but as it approaclies

the ocean it defies opposition, and rolils
with a tulinderous irresistibility into the
sea."

ABEL ENTERING HEAVEN.
Ten thousand tinies ton thousand sung

Loud anthomd round the throne,
Wien, lo1 one solitary tongue

Began a song unknown !
A song unknown to angel cars,
A song that told of b.nished fears,
Of pardoned sins and dried-up tcars.

Net one of aIl the le'avenly host
Couîld tlhese high notes attaiii

But spirits fron a distant coast
United in the strain ;

Till he who first began the song,
To sing alone not suifered long,
Was minglcd with a countless throng.

And still as htours are flecting by,
The angels ever bear '

Somîe newly ransomîed soil on high,
o10 join the chorus there

And so the song wvill louder grow,
Till all redeened by Christ below
To that fair world of rapture go.

O give ipe, Lord, mny golden harp,And tune my broken voice ;
That I mnay sing of troubles sharp

Exchanged for endless joys ;
The sontg that ne'er was heard before
A sinmer reacied the heavuely shore,But no1w shail soind for evermiore'.

WILIT I BillING'.
I brinîg Iny sins to Thee,

Thie Sis I canot coint,
That all may cleaiisé be

in Tly onre.opiened fount.
I bring them, Saviour, aIl to Thc;
The burden is too great for ie.

My lieart to Thee I briiig,.
The heart I cannot read,

. faithless, wandering thing,
An evil licart indced.

I bring it, Saviour, now to Thee,
That iixed and. faitliful it nay be.

To Thee I bring my care,
Tie care I cannot flec ;

Thon wilt not only share,
But take it all for me.

O loving Saviùur ! now ta Th-e
I bring the load that wearies ie.
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I bring mny grief to Ilice,
The grief I cannîot tell

No words shall îiceded be,
Thou knowest ail so well.

I bring the sorrow laid on nie,
o suffering Saviour! all to Thite.

My joys to Thce I bring,
The joys Thy love las given,

Tliat each mnay be a wing
To lift nie nearer heaven.

I bring theni, Saviour, ail to Tlie,
Wio iast procured then all for me.

My life J bring to Tliee,
I would not bc ny own

0 Saviour l let nie be
'liie ever, Thine alone

My lieart, ny life, my ail I bring
To Thee, ny Saviour and ny King.

V woultl sec Jesus, the stroiig rock-founxîda
tion

Wlirreon our feet are set hy sovereign grace
Not life, nor death, with ail their agitation,

Can thence reinove us if wo seek His face.

We wouild see Jesus-other liglit are paling,
Wlich for long yearswehave rejoiced tosee,

Tlhe blessings of our pilgrinage are fiiling,
WC would not mnouri then, for we comie to

Thee.

Ve woild see Tesus-ytet lite spirit lingers
Roun1id the dear obijeets it has loved sO long,

And eartii from eartt can scarce unclose its
ltigers:

Our love for Thee iakes not this love levs
strong.

Ve woulud sec Jesus-sense is al too blinlding,

"S WC woild see Jesus, to g.ii tle sweet rc-WE WOULD SEE JES ."ining,
We woulld sec Jesus, for the shîadows lenigtlhei Thlat Thou last pron.isel our great delt to

Across the little landscape of our hIle ;
We would sec Jesus, our weak faith to

strengthen, We woulld see Jess, liat is ail we're neeli.g,
For the last weariiiess, the mortal strite. S$trengtl, .joy, and wilingness corne at the

We woulI see Jesis-for life's land hath rested We woildl se' Je8s, dying, ri., pading,
With ils dark tuuth, uîponî both lleîart and Tfhien welcomiie daiy, and farewvll mortal

brow ; niglt.
Ati thliough our souls have nianiy billows

breasted,
(Others are risinîg ini the distanice nîow.

LTT ETR FRiOM MRx8. K ENNE)Y. 4

Tie many friends Mrs. Kennedy lias lct. Rut the fat is, wvhiuen any one asks
in Canada will bo glad to read the fol- m'e whiat ny future prospects are, I
lowiiig lutter froin lier:- cannot tell tleim. I livo a life of faithx

entirely on tiiim wlio promised he woull
15 EuNTos STREET, bc a lhusband uito me, and I feel, as Ife

SALTCOATS, las given ne a liouse and furnislhed it
January 15, 1874. i, answer to prayer, tliat lie will provido

Mr DEAR MR. CAMERON,-You will for Ile otherwise; perlaps it msay iot be
see fron above that I ain now located just in the way I plan for msyself, but
in a house of ny own, for wliicl I an in sone otlier way of lis owi. But at
very grateful. The neney (including present, my faith is so-strong in God's
c nItributioIs froma CunisrAs MONTuTLY) promise to mse, tlat I feel noe anxiety
whieli ny dear old friend Mr. Kennedy for the future. I took possession of mîy
sent nie, I live invested in furnishinig liouse a week before Christmas.
a cottage, with the view of letting it in. We have all enjoyed good lealth this
summinier, and I am in hopes that, by and winter, and ny delicate boy lias been
by, I nay get sorne one to board with able to attend sclool regularly, without
me during the nonths my house is not ,any apparent injury to his healtlh. I
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have no doubt but our living ere lias it in tiis place. The parish miniîtýr
had a very benelicial effect on imn hure, Mr. McNab, sone of whose liymns
The air here is very braeing I have sent you, is a great believer in
You vould find the suciety here very theii, and he lias had a great mnany of
congenial, as we have got seine sery thiese eetings, emiployiig every lEvan.
emineint Cliristianu MIn am1ng us, and glit lie couli lay huld on, Frec or
we have gt mnany iiiteretiig meetin 1tablihed, preaching with them in the
anîd a good work going un at present. streets, or in halls or clirches ; and
Ail my friends wmd 1 be as glad tu se the cuisequence is that this place hias
you as I woul. i amt very gla1 tu hear been greatly 1blessed, a great many
that there is a i rpect of your being uniig mei and wonen have bLee
able to cointinui, the CiRisri bS MONr ut ,ruîglit, througlh tiieso mcetiigs, to a
thIis year. I think you have done 'etrN saving owledge uf the truth, anid niot
well, cosidering the dilliculties ý ou had only (b, but tlhey have becomîîe working
to ov1eim". I hope thiat y ou nay Christ-ians. My brother-i-l has also
be able, at hast, lu eleat ex pense for lte au Evangelistic meeting every Sabath
last six montis.. It is a coin- eveniig liere ; Christians of ail the
forting thouglit, that mihile yu may difrent denomiiiations attend, and he
have been giving your labour fur iuth- tut ihs reaped inucli fruit. IIe lias
ing, at the saine tiîme yuu nay have beei ahvays an after mneetiig, wliere Mr.
reaping a harvest of soui that you will MCNab and uther Christians lelp him,
never know ainything about till yon and many souls at that meeting have
reach the eterinal noLI. I do piray been brunglt tu decide for Christ. My
that your publication miiay be greatly bruther-iii-law is a sweet singer of
owned and blessed this yar, and I feul liimns, and thiat seems to iimpress sone
as if it will be. God seeis to be an- puople even mure than the preaching.
owering believin g prayur in a w Onruii til It L wuiider-ful how God is using music
muanner at lreseit. I look anxiously nouw very iuilch to draw people, as in
every iontl fur tl' CiîîmusriuN M'îxiii- the case of Mr. Sanikey. This seemis bo
i. ; it seemiis to be a stroig tic betweeni be a timte of ait especial outpouring c1
mue and1t Cana.la'. My brothers iiidaw, (d's spirit. Oh that tiis revival, which
as well as myself, are very well pileased lias takenl place in Ediiburgh, may
with it. Its îainesake, the Chridinu, extend all over the world, and especially
of London, is growiiig quite a power in may il extend lu dear Canada; and I um
the religions world at present. I amî praying, ny dear Mr. Caneron, that you
trusting that your publication lîmay nay be the imeans of pronoting it there
talke as firi a hîold on the people through your publication as well as by
of Canada as it is doing liere.... your personal efforts.
I am very glad to sec that paper, as well I uinst now draw this epistle to a
as yourself, advocating the nîeed of close, thanking you in the warmiest
Evangelistic services in Canada. Oh, nanner fur the efforts you have put
Mr. Camneron, you have n1o idea ithe good forth to colleet a little money for me.
they are doing in thtis country. Whîat May God bless you and ail tlose who
wonderful times they are seeing in Edin- have se kindly ninislered rnto ny
burgh at present through the iiistru- necessities; and wishiug
mentality of these services ! Where- Canueron, withi ail your faiily circle, a
ever I have heard of these services very happy New Year in the highest
being held, they are always followed by scase of the term,
immiediate fruit, in the conversion of 1rian yda t.Cmrn
souls, Iople coming out decidedly for Yours very siacerely,
Christ. I hlave seh ha ivluseration of AGNES ENNEDY.


